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j^racker Krumb§
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

“ Understand thou what thou 
readest?" — 'Dio Bible.

K—k
This familiar portion of the 

scriptures might apply today just 
as it did in biblical times. If 
anyone interpreted our remarks 
last week about the dentist’s Hal
lowe’en prank of putting sugar 
routed laxative pills in triek-or- 
treaters’ bags to mean our own 
dentist, Delmon Alexander, then 
We think thou didn't understand 
what thou readest. We read of the 
incident in an Associated Press 
article with a Fremont, Calif., 
dateline. We told Delmon that 
if he had been that mean we 
don't think we’d have hestitated 
to call names. So for the clarifi 
cation o f everyone, folks, it wasn't 
a local dentist, not even a Texas 
dentist.

k—k
There’s a group in Munday who 

want to be kind to children, espe
cially the underprivileged ones, 
when Christmas time rolls around 
—and that's not far off. The Mun
day Jaycees want to distribute 
toys and things to these under
privileged children, and they want 
their names right away.

k—K
It’s difficult to wait until the 

last minute and prepare things 
for Christmas baskets to the 
needy or underprivileged, so those' 
Jaycee boys would like to get 
started now. I f  you know of some
one Ihese boys could provide a 
brighter and happier Christmas 
through their efforts, please turn 
their names in to the Jaycees 
o f the Chamber of Commerce. 
The Jaycees are to be commended 
for this move, and they need your 
cooperation if the project is to 
meet with success.

Munday Farmer And Cotton Harvester 
Featured In Sunday Feature Magazine Texas 4-H’ers Honored For Achievement

“Have you ever attended one 
of those feeds at Rhineland?", 
someone asked us a few days ago. 
“We shore have,” we replied, 
"and they really serve you the 
fictuals."

k—k
We imagine the coming event, 

the Thanksgiving feed, slated at 
Rhineland next Thursday will 

Abe no different. The turkey, home 
made sausage In the casings, all 
the necessary trimmings, and 
delicious homemade pie and 
cake to climax the delectable 
feed will be on hand. They have 
realty served big crowds in the 
past, and to most people all that 
needs to be said is: “They're go
ing to have a feed at Rhineland," 
and the crowd will be there, 

k—k
“A great majority of the tests 

for the week killer has shown no 
contamination," Secretary of W el
fare Arthur S. Flemming said 
Monday night. "This is encourag
ing, and a trend that I hope con
tinues as the testing proceeds. So

“ Easy Pickin' in Cotton Field" 
is the caption given a photo of 
B. E. Smith, local farmer, and 
his mechanical cotton picker 
which was featured on the front 
page of Features Magazine in the 
Wichita Falls Times last Sunday. 
At the time the photo was made, 
Mr. Smith was operating the 
mechanical harvester on the farm 
of his KMI, Edward Smith, between 
Munday and Goree.

The cotton is irrigated and 
yields were high with the use 
of the machine.

The magazine article. "Cotton

Texas Will Have 
Nearly Half 1960 
Cotton Acreage

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson has proclaimed a 
national marketing quota of 13,- 
133.000 hales (standard bait's of 
500 pounds gross weight) and a 
national acreage allotment of 1C 
million acres for the 1960 upland 
cotton crop.

Texas' share will be 6,761,512 
acres with an additional 55,565 
acres for the national reserve. The 
Secretary also announced his do 
termination that alternate — 
Choice <B> — farm allotments 
for the 1960 upland cotton crop 
will be 40 jiercent larger than the 
“ regular” Choice (A )  allotments 
for the same farms.

An acreage allotment o f 22,243 
acres will be in effect for the ex
tra long staple cotton grown in 
Texas in I960. The national mar
keting quota will be 66,590 bales 
with a 6-1,776 acre allotment.

December 15 was set as the 
date for a growers’ referendum 
on marketing quotas for both up 
land and extra long staple cot
ton. At least two-thirds of the far
mers voting in the referendum 
must approve the quotas if they 
are to remain in effect.

1 If the quotas are approver!. 
Choice (A ) will include “ regular'' 
farm allotments with price sup 
port at not less than 75 per
cent of parity available to grow-1 
ers who comply with their re 
gular allotments. Choice <B> in
cludes 40-percent larger farm al-1 
lotment? and price support Uj 
fcrowers who comply with their , 
Choice 'B » allotments at 15 per j 
cent of parity less than under 
Choice <A). Individual farm al
lotments under both Choice (A ) 
and Choice <B) will be made a- 
vailable to producers prior to the 
referendum.

Benson added that if marketing 
quotas are not approved for the 
upland cotton crop only the re
gular” Choice (A ) allotment pro-

Farmers Look to Machines," cov
en'll the mechanical harvesting 
outlook in several counties in the 
Wichita Falls area.. The follow-1 
lng war related to Knov County:

More than 50,000 acres were! 
planted in Knox County, accord j 
ing to the new county agent, Troy I 
Jones.

"And he described the y ie ld ' 
as good as ever . . . at least from j 
w hat farmers said, this was true. ! 
Irrigated land was yielding one 
bale to 1.5 bales an acre, while 
the dryland farms north of the 
Brazos river are giving about 
one-fourth bale an acre.

"Heavy rainfall plus Irrigation 
has made blight and wilt a big 
problem with the Munday area 
hardest hit by blight.

"The county’s biggest problem | 
was the labor with Nationals used i 
largely, w hich cost the farmer | 
about $51.50 to get a bale of cot
ton Intc the gin. I f  a farmer is 
renting the land this doesn’t leave 
much to go into the farmer's 
pocket, said Jones. He added that 
machines are the topic for cot
ton farmers faced with this big 
laboi bill.”

Flash Fire Saturday At O’Brien 
Gas Plant Injures Six Persons

Six men were burned Saturday 
afternoon In a flash fire at the
Cities Service Butane Gas plant 
near O'Brien. The blast was 
thought to have happened when 
a welder’s torch set o ff fumes. 
The accident occurred at about 
5 p.m.

Tiie victims were Charles L. 
Keener, Jimmy Huntsman, Bob 
Stone, Gerald Huff, Bob Chaney 
and Billy Joe Fritz, all of Knox 
City. Ail of the victims were 
taken to the- Knox County Hospi
tal.

Keener and Fritz were most

Malvin Yeung
Two coUase stuil- nt-i from the 

Dine Star state hnv-* n i-ivi-d the 
Ford Motor award tor their out
standing t il accomtilldhments in 
"a ll-a rou n d  aehli remanta" ac
cording to the Cooperative Kx- 
tetnd'in Service.

Melvin Young. 19. of Lockhart, 
has merited the certificate of 
honor for the record h« has com
piled Iti 19 years of i II ai tlvlttaa. 
Ha has completed 31 projects and 
has won many top awards

This capable young man has 
served three term' as president 
of the Ixxkhart »  ya' 4 If flub. 
He attends Texas A 4k M College.

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
I 0 1

Well, the tax people have a new O’Rrien Tourney 
income tax form out this year I hw*z»mhi>r 17th
They call this new form the 1040- 1 w m u i  r  1 * m
W. It doesn't replace the old j
F o r m  1040 or the 1040-A The anual basketball tourney 
card form. It is a single sheet, * 'i ’ rien has been set for Dec- 
buff colored form printed on both l>rn*v‘r 1 it was announced by 
sides. The title of the form tells Coach Tommy Robinson, with

Gloria Scknsldor

XVtnncr of a 1150 achievement 
scholarship from Kurd Motor, top 
4 II recognition Is nothing new 
for Gloria Schneider, 18, of Se
quin. Ijist year she attended the 
National 4 11 Club Congress iu 
Chicago, u trip awarded for her 
citizenship activities.

Leader of the Marion Com mu 
nity t il Club, she has been an 
officer of her local, as well as 
the Guadalupe county 4-H Coun
cil. A freshman at Southwest 
Texas State, this outstanding 
4-H‘er Is a home economics 
major.

Many Appear At 
Board Meeting 
Of Water Dist

seriously injured Both men had 
burns over the neck, face and 
arms. Huff was treated and dig- 
missed. The other three men were 
admitted to tiie hospital and were 
reported in fair condition.

Tom Eaton, a plant supervi
sor, said the plant was not dam
aged lit* explained that the men 
were burned by a sudden flash 
that lasted only seconds, and 
which did not burn plant equip
ment.

Eaton said plant officials could 
only speculate about the cause of 
the accident. He said a welder 
was working near a gasoline pipe- 
lint* in tin* plant, and his torch 
apparently touched o ff fumes.

Some of the injured men are 
plant i mployees, and others are 
members of a construction crew 
enlarging the plant facilities, it 
was stall'd.

what it is for “Optional Form 
for Wages and Salary Income and 
Not More than $200 of Interest 
and Dividends."

You can itemize your dedue

eight teams to enter in the boys’ 
and girls’ division.

Entries have come from Mat 
tson. Weinert, Rochester, Vera, 
Goree and possible entries ex

tions on this form as well as the pected from Paint Crack and Rule. 
10-10. You can’t itemize deduc- in addition to the ho>t team, 
tions il you use the ti)4(VA card. Trophies will be given the win- 
You can take the standard do »ing team, runnerup and oonsola 
duetion on any of the three forms, tion winner in each division.
All of the forms will be available — — --------- —
at the Post Offices and the In- M u n d a y  M a n  N O W  
ternal Revenue Service in Janu ,, _ .
ary- Serves In Army
LEAVE FOR AUSTIN

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves and *nd Mrs. Harmon Heiskell of 
Mrs. Nell Campbell left last Tues Munday, has enlisted in the L\ 
dnv for Austin, whore Mr. Reeves 1 S. Army for a |*»riod of three 
pla'ils to have surgery In a few years, it was announced by SPC 
day*-'. Mrs. Campbell is also un- Robert Tourville. army recrultei 
dergoing medical examination and 
treatment

from Abilene.
Larry departed Abilene by air 

for Fort Carson, Colo., on Nov- 
ember 7. find he will probably 
undergo basic training at that 

For seven days ending 7 p. *rl. - P°st

Jaycee-ettes Name 
Slate O f Officers

The Jaycee-ettes met Thursday 
night. November 12. in the home 
of Mrs Gene Roland Haynie and 
elected officers.

Mrs B. H. Koonce. State vice- 
president. and Mrs. Billy James 
of Iowa Park and Mrs. Wanda 
Harris and Mrs. Mary Burdick of 
Seymoui were present to fwlp 
the new club organize.

Those present and elected to 
offices were: Mrs. Gcrii* Roland 
Haynie. pr4*sidt'nt; Mrs. Skip 
Cure, 1st vice president: Mrs. 
Baxter Layma nee 2nd vice presi
dent; Mrs. Alvin Hines, 3rd vice 
president; Mrs. Clint Norman, 
secretary; Mrs. Jim Cooke, treas 
urer: Mrs. Glen Barber, State 

la rry  O. Heiskell. son of Mr. |dlrecror: Mrs. Rex Mauldin, collec
tive reporter: Mrs. Charli's W. 
Smith, reporter and Mrs. E. L. 
Kuntz.

The club will have regular meet, 
ings the first Thursday of eacl\
mont h.

Field Work On 
Farm Census Has 
Begun In County

Field work in the 1959 Census 
of Agriculture gets underway lo
cally on Nov. 18 when a force 
of census takers will start visiting

Weather Report
Nov. 17, 1959, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

1959 1958 
LOW

1959 1958 
HIGH

the weed killer in 
that causes cancer in rats may ] -support will be available to co- 
not be such a booger bear after I operators at 50 jiereent of puri
all, and our guess is that if the 
Thanksgiving delacy is on the 
menu mast people woudn t turn 
It down. Much publicity in hu
mans, but very few of wo adicts 
have quit. Wonder what smoking 
would do to rats. Personally, we 
would sum the whole cranberry 
situation up in two words Aw, 
rats!

k—k
We reckon no person in Mun- 

ilay thought water from the pro
posed Miller Creek reservoir 
would be brought into Munday 
and put in our faucets for free, 
but quite a few are now proti'st- 
Ing the exists after receiving their 
tax letters and appearing before | 
the eijuallzation board. We un 
derstand about 150 persons regis
tered Monday to be heard by the 
board.

k—k
Then Wednesday, petitions were 

being circulates! asking that “ some 
out" lx- found to the situation. | 
leaders of those seeking to have

ty, as provided by law. I f  quotas 
are turned down by extra long 
staple producers, support to eli
gible growers will drop to 50 per 
cent of parity.

Nov 11 42 50 57 80
Nov. 12 40 52 76 78
Nov. 13 30 59 69 76
Nov. 14 — 21 56 35 78
Nov. 15 - 25 54 50 71
Nov. 16 29 64 50 77
Nov. 17 16 51 37 73
Precipitation to date.

19."i9 20.84i In.
Proci citation to date.

1958 22.77 In.

r>ur- !«» the army training policy 
for the holidays. Larry will prob
ably complete baste training •  .
the week be-fore Christmas and ^ b E ’ rrsjiay tinoiignut all Met i
be given two weeks leave to sp4*nd

Retired Ministers 
Will I»e Honored At |t>
(ioree Services

Sunday. November 22, is retiree

Members of the Board of 
Equalization for the North Cen
tral Texas Water Authority con
cern'd here List Monday for the 
purpose of determining the a 
mount at which property is to be 
assessed in the district's tax rolls.

Property owners had been noti 
fied in advance oX the figure at 
which their real estate and per 
so rial property had been Jisted 
on th< NCTMWA tax rolls for 
tax purpos«*s Some jierson.s ap
peared in protest of the estimated , every l.irm in the area, it was 
figuri*s, while others askixl that announced today by Field Director 
inequalities be straightened out, James W. Stroud of the Census 
In some Instances, the figuri's Bureau's regional office at Dal- 
were lowered, when it appeared las.
to the board that they had beer: Farm census questionaires have
M*t too high. been mailed to all farm operators.

In one instance, property had The census takers will visit all 
been listed that was exi*mpt from local farms to collect the ques 
taxation by statutes. In others, tionnaires and, if necessary, as 
the amounts had been lowered be sist the farmer in filling out the 
fore the taxpayer appeared be report form.
fore the board, but in the main. The 1959 Census of Agriculture 
the tax valuations remained at lR ,he 17th in a series of nation- 
the district s figures. wide larm canvasses, the first of

Tiie board held its meeting in which was conducted in 1840. The
Goree m Tuesday and reported Census of Agriculture is taken at 
light opposition to the tax esti- f ive  vear intervals to provide up- 
mates. It was stated valuations to-date statistical information a- 
had automatically liceri adjusted bout the nearly five million farms 
on business property in Goree. which supply food and raw ma- 
which had htx-n recognized as be , teria|s for manufacture of goods 
i nr *ao nigh used by the people of the United

Taxes jjow being assessed are States, now numbering about 178 
I rof tht year 1959. Values as million. The current census will
shown in notices sent to property yield information on the number

■ owners represented approximate- and size of farms, acreage and 
! ly 65 per cent of the board's esti harvest of crops, livestock pro- 
mated actual value of the proper duetion and inventories, selex-ted

| farm facilities and

the holidays with his fiarents. Lar 
ry attended Pampa high school, 
where ho was an outstanding
player on the football team

Children crippled and dying 
from muscular dystrophy can be

odixm. The ministry of Goree 
Methodist Church, representing a 
bout lOt years active service. Joins 
Methodism in paying tribute to 
it's retired ministers two of whom 
are making their home in Goree.

Rev. J. W. Baughman, who 
served over 40 years in the minis-

equipment
Personal property valuations, and selected farm expenditures.

! 1S tar as automobiles are concern- The field director emphasized 
led. were lisUxi to high in the that all information about indivi- 
notices and the hoard automati- duals and their farm ojierations 
rally readjustcxl these figures to furnished to the Census Bureau 
represent 65 per rent of the* Blue is held in absolute confidence un-

| Book values, a national stand
ard fci automobile values 

The tax rate is tentatively set

der Ftxleral law. It Is used only 
to provide summary’ figures such 
as totals, averages, and percent-

Plans Completed 
For Feed Thurs.

Plans have been completed by 
members of St. Joseph”s Cat ho i 
lie Church at Rhineland for their 
annual Thanksgiving rel4>bration 
which will be held on Thursday, 
November 26, at Rhineland.

The Thanksgiving dinner, fra j 
Hiring turkey and homemade 
country sausage and all thi* trim 
mings will be served at the J 
Knights of Columbus Hail begin 
ning at 11:30 a m. Games will In- 
elude a doll rack, fish pond for 
the children, ring toss, and oth 
ers.

In the evening, Billy Walker
Munday withdraw from the Au- land hl:i Traveling Texans will play 
thority are dubious of w hat saddl for a dance which will begin at
ing a million dollar debt on the 
town would mi'an In the future.
We don’t know, and we doubt if 
many do. what the outcome will thes«* events.

»ithei than presenting lUthad ----------------------------
ties with the expressed views of ( ,l » p s #p r  S m i t h  
signing the petition ;  IK  N i l  T r M f l l lP  JNeilN

-----  Interest In I a k *u I
MONDAY I T  A 
MEET TONIGHT

9 p.m. at Hie Parish Hall.
Th? entire public is cordially 

invited to come out and enjoy

Paint, Body Shop

save 1 through medical research— , ir j, serving such places as As 
hut onlv if you give generously permont, Brownfli'ld, Jay ton and 
to the 1959 United Fund. Goree. where he was serving at .

* the time of his retirement, is one 
; of the retinxl ministers making j 
his home in Goree The other. Rev. 
H W. Barnett, served nearly 401 

, years in the ministry in Wheeler, 
Higgins. Denver City. Abernathy ! 

'and Childress, where he was serv
ing at ihc time of his retirement.

Rev*. Barnett will be thi* s|s>uk 
rr at the sfxxial serviix's Sunday 
morning at thi* Goree Methodist 

I Church. His subject w’ill be 
"Christ Crucified". Services will 
he led by the pastor. Rev. H. 
Clayton Adair, pastor.

Weinert Team 
To Play Divide 
On Friday Night

at 85 cents on the $100 valuation J ages. Thi* information on an in-
Directors of the water author- dividual report cannot be furnish- 

Ity recently announced plans to «*d to any one other than sworn 
M*ll $1 250.000 bonds to finance 1 Census employes** and thus can- 
land purchases and build a' dam : not be used for investigation, tax 
for a municipal reservoir on Mil ation, or rt*gulaiion.

II
Tumble Values in the district, 

which includes Haskell, Rule 
Munday and Gorix*. amount to ap s 
proxlmately $24,000,000. it was 
stated

The Board of Equalization met
ut Rule on Wixlnesduy and Thin’s 
day and is scheduled to moot at

New Mechanic At 
Farmers Supply Co.

The regular November mend
ing of the Munday IT A  will be 
held Thursday, tonight, at 7:30 
in the lunch room.

Elmer Kuntz agriculture teach 
er, will be in charge of the pro
gram and will show slides of the 
actual w’ork being done by the 
F. F. A boys. Music will be fur 
nlshed by a ape<1al quartet.

Drive carefully. The life 
save may be your own!

you

The hi district football game 
bctwi ei. ihe Weinert Bulldogs and 
the Div ide Trojans, each winners 
In 6 man games in their districts, 

| will is* play<*d on Mogul Field in 
* Munday next Fr.I.iv night, it was 
I announted this w«x*k.

Word was re<x*ived here Thurs 
j day, too loie tor last week’s 
edition, that the game which was 

i scheduled for last Friday, had 
| twx-n postponed hex-ause of a tech 
j nicallty.

CULBERSON HEADS TEXAS CANCER CRUSADE Judge Olin I league rules, a
. . . , team cannot play more than 10

v ultx rsnn of Austin. Tex Railroad l ommUsioner. will twad the I960 KJimos j*,forp November 14. and
Texas Cancer Crusade. He is shown here, center, accepting Hie , the Troians had faded to obM-rvo

the American Cancer Society’ s Sword of an open date tn their schedule 
several years. ; Hope, from the hands of the Society's Texas Division presen t, Dr

Smith expressed Is appreciation j John A. Wall of Houston. Also shown with the new Crusade chair- 
to the people o f this area for ! man is Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene, Texas IWvislon vice president
their patronage during the ten (jndpi- Hie direction of Judge Culberson, the Society hopes to raise 
years he was associated in the 
business. He will 4X>nttnue to de 
vote hts time to his farming in
terest».

Announcement was made that 
Chester Smith has sold his inter
ests In the Munday Paint and 
Body Shop to Pete Vinson, with 
whom he has been assoclatixt for ;emblem of the 4 tusxde.

$1,320,000 in the I960 Crusade to continue it* three pronged attack 
on cancer through research, education and service to cancer pa 
ttents.

and were incligibh* to play the 
bldistrict game last week.

Mrs. E. H. Melton was able to 
he brought home recently from 
the Haskell Hospital, where she 
spent some two weeks after un 
dergoing surgery.

Mother Of Sen. 
Moffett Dies

Mis Ina Moffett, 88 mother of 
liask< 11 on Friday and Saturday State Sen. (kx>rge Moffett, pass- 
of this week. «xi away Iasi Monday at her homo

in Chiilicothe. She had b<?en in 
poor health for some time 

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p.m Tuesday from the First 
MethoJllst i ’hun h In < !hilUcotht 

Announcement was made Tues with Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, pastor, 
day that J D. Davis of Weinert is officiating He was assisted by 
now employed as mechanic at Rev. Roy Canada. Baptist minls- 
Farmers Supply Co in Monday 'or Burial was in Chiilicothe Ce- 

Mr. Davis has had many years metery. 
of exp4'rience with farm equip- Born in Mexia, Mrs. Moffett 
mont, at one time operating his had lived in Hardeman County 
own garage in Weinert. lie 1:, since 1890 and had taught school 
qualified to do ail types of re in th" county two years. She was

mat i ice i t<> F. I, M-■ f f« 11 in 18tM 
Survivors include her husband; 

her son: a daughter. Mi’s. Mary 
Touchstone of Chiilicothe, and 

I three grandchildren.

F. F. A. Chapter To 
Hold P i« Scramble

The Munday F. F A. chapter 
will hold its greased pig scramble 

| on the local fool haII field on Tues
day, November 24, at 2:45 p.m., 

i it was announced this week by 
Elmer Kuntz, F. F. A. adaisor.

Prizes will be two registered 
Durock gilts. F4*4X4 for contestants 
will be 50 cents for Junior high 
si'hool students and 75 cents for 
high school stuilents.

Admission to the scramble will 
be 10 cents for students and 15 
cents for adults. Everyone is In
vited to come out and see the 
fun

pairs on farm tractors and equip
ment, and he invites people of 
this area to visit him for their 
repair work.

Oil Activities
Two more wells have been fi- 

nalcxl in the Voss (Tannehili) 
Field in the Munday area. Wil 
lard White No. 7 E. H. Wilson, 
om* mill north of Munday, pump 
ed 56 barrels of 35 gravity mule 
in 24 hours from perforations 
at 1981 91 f4x»t. Gasoil ratio w’as 
200-1, and total depth was 2025 
fix»t.

Unior Oil Co. of California No. 
9 78 Mrs. W. P Farrington, two 
miles north of Munday. pumped 
53 barrels of 35 gravity oil, plus 
42.4 per rentage, per day from 
fierfoiations at 1947-53 fevt. Total 
depth was 2976 feet, and gasoil 
ration was 3351.

r
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CATTLE CYCLE N IU K S  
STAGE H IK  « ACTION

A significant note o f warning 
[about the cattle outlook was de
livered before the National As 
sociation of State Departmenst of 
Agriculture in Nashville, Tenn..Thn Id u n d a y  T im e *  1* ( M m o crittk ', y * i a u p ix irttu g  o n ly  w lual 

i: b*i-vr« to h# ha: in# •nu oft>|K»tai 0 It b ~ lw * m  iu  b• I no| 1, >n»  a„ G Kv (),,s \WlN a«l *ro«* U..se uf iturtjr iKUklRR. pubn.htû  u««* fain*. I "  J * K 4|̂ U u> ’ ** ’ \
imî artiRiijr mimstrator of the Agricultural
NOTtCB TO THh! P l'U U O : Au» •rio ttatou * r e f le c t io n  upugt th e  
i h t r » f i e r .  • lA iid ifiK . or r r p u lA i lun o f  m y  |H»reon. f ir m  o r  c o r 
p o ra tio n  w h ic h  tiuaj * p p * a r  tu th e  c o lu m n *  o f  th ie  p*pe»r, w il l  
b e  t f le d l)  c o rrm lo ti upon d u e  u n i t e  Uelutf g iv e n  to  th e  i>ut»U*her 
At th e  M u n d a y  T im .w  o f f ic e .

A DESERTED DRILLING lilt. sia it is about $1,000, based on buying power.
A house organ of one of our American oil com .The average American farmer produces enough 

panics prints a significant picture. i for himself and 20 others, with much to spare as
On the surface, there is nothing striking about the huge farm surpluses prove - while the aver 

it. The scene is a barren and remote stretch of 1 age Russian farmer produces enough for himself 
ground in southeastern I'tah Dead, fallen trees and and only four others, with nothing to spare. And 
dry brush occupy the foreground. At the rear, ( the output of the U. S. factory worker is 2 Mi to 
on a little rise, stands an oil drilling rtg It is de 
serted. with no living being in sight.

The story behind that ng and the well it drill
ed provides the significance

This was an exploratory well. The best explora
tion techniques indicated that it might find oil. 
But it failed. All that resulted was a dry and 
worthless hole in the ground..

And this well was in no way unusual. It was 
to the contrary, an example ol common occur- 
ance. Exploratory wells often cost half a million

three times that of his Soviet equivalent
Tlie magazine says: "So ihe Khrushchev prob 

lorn boils down to this inefficient farming, mean 
ing a limited supply of workers for other Jobs . .
a shortage of modem equipment, as well as man
power, for nonfarm production . . .  low productivity 
of the work force . . . defense needs that strain 
the country's capacity to produce."

Capitalism, with its competitions, its incentives, 
more good things for more people than any other 
its freedoms and opportunities for all. has done

dollars or more. But only one of these wells in good things for more people than any other
nine has a chance <>f success A t  si.is are eight -*■>stem ever devised by man. 
to one against those who risk their money in 
the search for oil. And only one well in PI finds a 
million-barrel field.

This picture then, tells win since 1926 ' lias
been government policy to provide oil producers!Public service in focusing the spotlight of public 
with incentives to keep them going ahead and 
taking the heavy risks. The principal incentive 
is called the depletion allowance, which permits 
a producer to deduct from his taxable income 
a part of the money he must have to search for 
more oil. It also helps to compensate for the fact

Marketing Service o f the l*. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Wells summed up his facts and 
figures by- warning that “ the cat 
tie cycle is fast moving to a 
place where farmers, ranchers 
and feeders should be careful."

It was pointed out that cattle 
and calves have been the largest 
source o f fatm sales for several 
years now’, and that we are all a- 
ware of the sharp rise in catttle 
prices in 1957-58. The number « f  
cattle on farms and ranches was

ho careful.”
These words of caution are se

conded by spokesmen for the 
American National Cattlemen’s 
Association such as Jay Taylor
of Amarillo, former president, 
and John Marble, head of the fact-
finding committee.

"Sure we're going to get a 
break,' says Marble, "and it will 
come when we quit holding back 
heifers to build up our breeding 
herds, either in late I960 or 19»il. 
But the break dosen’t have to he 
a bust."

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Ia-e Collision)

\V\*ok end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Feemster, 
June and Janice, included their 

up 3.5 million head, or almost son, Mr. and Mrs Murl Feemster 
four per cent, on Jan. 1. 1959, 'and little daughter. Sharon of 
as compared with Jan. 1, 1958. Wichita Falls.

Present estimates indicate a Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kinni 
two per cent increase in the 1959 hrugh and Betty Jo visited Satur 
calf crop, which is the first in- day evening in the home of Mrs. 
crease In the calf crop from the Kinmbiugh's sister. Mr. anil Mrs. 
previous year since 1954. A l-1 Luther Williams in Goree 
though cattle slaughter for a l l , M|ss Karen SuUiM and friend, 
o f probably will be somewhat R Carter .lttl.n(„ ,, Homecom 
smaller than Mat year there are - , T(.xas Tivh coU jn Lub 
plos|»s ts that slaughter in he 
fourth or last quarter of 1959 i 
will show an increase over the

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday and (Saturday
November 20 21 

Randolph Scnlt and 
Virginia Mayo in . . .
“Westbound”

(  o starring Karen Steele 
and Michael Dante.

Sunday 
November 22 

Jerry la*wls In . .
“Don’t (Jive I p The 

Ship”
A Hal Wallis I'rodintlon!

(M INED MIDWEEK  
I N I II. SPRING!

J. EDGAR HOOVER SAYS:
“ A valuable ally in the fight against crime, 

the news media of the Nation can afford further

pinion on those members of the judiciary who, 
in the face of the present crisis, persist in endager
ing the public by unleashing young terrorists ap
prehended at great risk by law enforcement o f
ficers.

"Parents who. through had example, indif 
that the best o f wells eventually run dry and • ference, or lust for worldly gain, inflict upon their
must he replaced.

Most important of all. it help* assure that now 
and in the future we will have available the incre
dible quantities o f oil the nation needs.

LONG W AY TO GO
During his American visit. Soviet Premier 

Khrushchev made it clear that one of his primary 
goals is a .Soviet economy which will out produce 
that of the United States And the intimation was 
that this will be accomplished in the foreseeable 
future

I f  the Premier la correct, he will have pro 
duced a miracle of the first water.

U. S. News A World Report has summed up

fellow men the scourge o f vicious offspring tie- 
serve to feel the sting of public indignation and 
to face legal and financial responsibility for the 
criminal acts o f their children.

"At this time, when the increase in youthful 
crimes constitutes the bulk of the shameful rise 
In our national crime, serious consideration should 
be given to lowering the age distinction between 
a Juvenile and an adult violator. We are dealing 
with vicious young criminals, and they should 
be treated as such.

last quarter of 1958. This would 
bo the first increase over the cor
responding quarter of the year be 
fore in nearly three years.

Mrs. H. A. Patterson visited 
Sunday in the home of her daugh
ter. Mi and Mrs Robert Nix 
and family in Graham.

Mr Herman Weiss of Apache,
However. Wells predicted that [<^kiali.mi visited over the week

‘"prices will continue lo be sup end with his brother, Mr and Mrs
ported by retentions for herd j ’ Mul Weiss and famdy. 
expansion, and our analysts now Mi and Mrs Derrell Coffman 
exiKX-" a significant increase In -f Wichita Falls visited over the 
the number of cattle and culves ( week end with home folks, 
on larms as of Jan. 1, 1960. |>«*r-1 T [v. Vera High sehool football

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Jeff Anderson 

and children visited their parents 
in Merkel last Sunday. Mrs An
derson’s mother, Mrs. A II MrKl- 
murray, returned home with them 
for a weeks visit.

Robert Wayne Elliott of Tex- 
Tech in Lubbock spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Elliott.

Mi and Mrs Rhoads Allen 
attended the Texas Tech and 
Houston football game in Lub- 
boek last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs 1. J. Hill and Miss Arlcda 
Mis-Ie were week end guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Scotty 
Pot di r and Michael in Lubbock. 
The Ponders and Miss Moore at
tended the Texas Tech and Hous
ton football game on Saturday 
afternoon.

haps ns much as five to six mil
lion head above the estimate for 
Jan. 1. 1959

"A ll of this means more beef 
for American consumers some 
lime in the future, but it also

>Miiquet was held I.,sit Friday eve 
ning in the high school gymna
sium. Highlights of the banquet 
I no 1 illicit (he selection of Billy 
Hardin as football hero.

Donnie Gav Hardin o f North

ROXY
Doors Open 7 p m. 

Htiow Starts 7:1ft

Friday and Saturday 
November 20 21

“Cast A liOnfc 
Shadow”

Starring Audte Murphy 
and Terry Moore

Sunday und Monday 
November 22 23

Vincent Prk-e aiui 
Agnes Moon-head in .

“The Hat”

Tue*. • Will. • Thors. 
Nn»t-mht-r JF25 2K

“Count Your 
Blessings”

starring Deborah Kerr, 
Rassano Hrazzi, and 
Maurice Chc\alter.

DON'T FORGET!
Thursday la . . .
“MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 

And she gets In the Roxy 
FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

cutt and son of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Moore and sons of 
Wichita Falls were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Reynolds.

CARD OK THANKS
I want to thank each of you 

for the nice cards, letters, prayers 
and the blood donated me during 
my tecent stay In the hospital. 
May God bless each of you. 

i Mrs. E. H. Melton, ltc

A major manufacturing company reports that 
In 1953 a certain pump coat *244 96 to make in 

jits American plant and *148 98 in Its foreign plant, j 
comparative data, based on official source* con In 1958. it cost 534S 55 tc make the same pump in ' 
ceming pay am! output here and In the Soviet the American plant, due to inflation and wage • 
Union Highlights: , increases -  while the cost to make it In the foreign

Average U S. factory pay Lx $4.7(10 in Rus plant had actually declined to *14057.

means that the cattle cycle is fast *j-,,x;,s college in IVnton visited 
moving to a place where farm over the week end with her |>ar- 
ers. ranchers and feeders should ,,n|s Mr atld Mls h ,.(shell Hard

in, Waylan and Mae.
Several o f the students of Vera 

school attended the Annual 4 II 
Knox County Awards Banquet at 

I the Munday High school, last 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin are 
grandparents of a new -little 
granddaughter. Daughter of Mr.

! had Mrs. Boyd Jenkins in Free- 
| port. Texas.

Travis Gote of Wichita Falls 
took his parents, Mr. and Mrs 

|H H Gore to Fort Worth over 
the week end to sis* Mrs. Gore's 

I brother who is seriously ill.

Use Our 
Lay-A way Plan

Select your Christmas toys 
and gifts now, make a small 
down payment and put them 
on lay away. I/ovely rifts for 
ail the family.

Use our store for your fish 
Ing supplies.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

Charles Baker attended a dis-1 
trict cabinet for district 2M  of j 
Lion's Clubs in Meneral Wells 
last Sunday.

Capt. and Mrs Harold Honey-1

CARD OF THANKS
1 am at home now and I would 

like to thank my friends in Mun 
: day for the lovely cards and j 
beautiful flowers that were sent ] 
to me while 1 was in the hospi
tal, hi th at Knox City and W ich-1 
ita Falls. May God bless you all. j 

Mrs. Irene Meers ltc 1

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to in 

stall linoleum or rugs In aay 
room In your home. New 1956 
patterns arriving weakly. Gold 
Seal, Armstrong and Pabco.

Get our prices and estimates 
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture *  Mattresses

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Pr.one 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 24)
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN FUJI TPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Ntur ptiuw
3401 34&1

MUNDAY. TEXAh

Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A SlfROEONS

—

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3 m achines in 1 
•  A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler

Every Student should have one
t o • •  — ATTACH F A N IS  SICURELY;

-FA STKN  BOOK COVIRINOSf
— BIND THIM IS INTO COVUS*
— TACK UP PtCTUMS AND BAM M ttSf 
- M A I  LUNCH BAOSj
— FOR HUNDRIDS OR IVIRY-DAT UStS.

laejr to use oa desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
es pocket. Built by Bootstcfa (or yean o f use. A  really good 
Mapior, log only .  • o # 3 .1 S

THE MUNDAY TIMES

We aten hare a alee stork of
New snd Used Earn Mare.

I)r. Calvin Gambill

( HIHOPRACTOR

Office Hours:
8:30 6:30 Mon. thru Sat.

TUmedo AMIS US W M< Lalsi 
Seymour, Texas

T W «  notksno kb* a arw ear —and so new ear Me a Chevrolet. Thu  is the 191k) Chevrolet tirl Air Sport Coup*!

PEOPLE SAY THESE ARE THE THINGS THEY WANT
IN A CAR eod CHEVROLET for'60 comes closest to meeting every need!

Interview* uvth thoueondi o f ear owners across the country show clearly tchat they like or d islike about their 
present ears . . . and what they trant most tm their 1960 ears. Here’s what the people tell us they want . . . 
and here’s how Chevrolet meets their needs.

IRRIGATION Nearsst to perfection a tow priced car ever came . . .

SERVICE ssid SUPPLIES

Pumps, rasing aluminum 
pipe G. E. sleetrtc motors and 
con trots.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

“Pries, that’s what's uppermost in my 
mind." All Imps las and Bel Airs with 
V8 engines are lower in price, as are 
automatic transmissions snd many 
other popular options. Also Biscsynes 
now include a* standard equipment 
conveniences formerly optional at 
extra cost.

“And haw about operating economy? 
And resale value?”  You keep right on 
saving after you buy your favorite 
Chevrolet, too. And Chevrolet's tradi
tionally higher resale value means 
you’ll get more bark when you trade.

“Give me plenty el good old-fashioned 
comfort.” There’s comfort and then 
some in this one. Chevy's long on 
space, for one thing. Once you’re under 
way you'll know just how comfortable 
Full Coil suspension makes your ride.

"Safety —don't forgot safety!” You're 
surrounded by safety features in a new

Chevrolet. Y ou ’ ve got big, sturdy 
brakes underfoot, for example, that 
last longer. As it has been for years, 
safety is standard equipment in Chevy.
"Let's keep upkeep down, too.” More 
than ever, Chevrolet for 1960 is built 
to stay on the road and out of the 
repair shop. You can tell that from its 
hushed, unruffled way of going, from 
the solid thunk of Chevy’s big doors. 
Of course, if you should need service, 
you’re always near efficient, econom
ical attention to your needs.

“ I want s car that will stand up te the 
driving I de.” For proof of Chevy's 
staying power, just spend a minute 
watching the nearest road. You'll aee 
more Chevrolets traveling on it than 
any other car — evidence-on-wheels of 
Chevrolet durability. (And that higher 
resale value attests to it, too.)
"Ms for a sweet-handling ear.” Han
dling's always been Chevy’s forte, snd

1960 is no exception. But really, this 
kind of lightness and precision you've 
simply got to enjoy for yourself.

" . . .  a car yau can leak at and be smug 
about buying K.” Chevrolet for 1960 
loaves the low-price field far behind 
when it comes to fashion. But you're 
the best judge of styling, so take a 
good clow* look at Chevrolet. We warn 
you: you're about to fall in love.

"And performance. Let's have a hot 
•nel” Chevy's spirited V8's have set the 
standard for ultra-efficient power in 
American-built pa-wengcr car engines. 
You've got a lon^ fist of performance- 
mindiHl transmissions to pick from, too.

So that, friends, is what you told a* 
you want. We think it can be summed 
up rather well in just one word: talur.

Get the full story of Chevy's brand of 
value soon at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

Ride test '60’s best — at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’§

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PHONE 2231 ' ' - r  M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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The First National Bank
Mundav, Texas

Not Too Early To Shop. . .

For Christmas
Yes, now is the lime to begin thinking 

of your Christmas giving, and you’ll find 
our store well stocked with gifts.

In imported glassware we have: Cut- 
lead crystal from Western Germany, de
corated decanters and matching pieces 
from Czechoslovakia, Venetian glass
ware and colored glassware from Italy, 
and a large stock of Westmoreland milk 
glass.

Select your gifts from our stock of 
mirrors, plaques, Frankoma and Univer
sal pottery, etc.

f  or more practical gifts, choose from 
the new Corningware, Pyrex, Revere- 
ware. Sunbeam and Mirromatic fry pans, 
electric percolators, oven-type toasters, 
etc.

You may make your selections now and 
have us put them on lay -aw ay  until 
Christmas.

Reid’s Hardware
iiiimi

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mr*. C. IX Hall ol Cro 

well visited in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Dodd, aiul 
family last Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Hall last week Included Mr. 
and Mrs. James Mineey of Law-

4on, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
lull of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 

C. A Parham of Lamcsu and Mr 
and Mrs. Wallace Grene of Wea
therford.

Mrs. Almanrode and Mrs Shan 
San of Monday visited in tin* 
home of Judge and Mrs. L. A 
Parker last Monday.

Week end guests of Mrs. Willie 
Redwine were her daughter, M'
R. C. Giles, and granrldaughte.. 
Dorothj Giles of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Hill Ryder and daughter, 
Sue, and Jan Morton were busi- 
ness visitors in Wichita Fails last i 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry and 
daughter, Vicki, were visitors in 
Knox City last Saturday.

Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer left last 
Thursday for Memphis, Tenn., to 
be with her daughter. Mrs Clan 
die Hawse, who will undergo

surgery this week.
Mrs. Ruby Moorhou&e of Santa 

Rosa, N. M visited relatives and 
friends here last week

Mis. Alice Dutton of Knotx 
City visited her sister, Mrs. Della 
Parnell, last Sunday.

Word was received last w<s-k 
from Mrs Frank Hill, a former 
resident of Goree. Beniamin and 
Munday, now living in Dalhart, 
asking to tell all my friends I 
miss them very much and hope 
to see all of them again some 
lime and that I pray they all have 
a n'ce Christmas.

M*- and M s J.m Castleman 
id Feat Worth visited Mrs Muriel 
tohnson and other relatives here 
over the week end.

Mr.- Bertie Ldtleosge and Mrs. 
Ruv Skidmore and daughters 
vt- >te i i the h<>m - of Mr. an I 
Mr .» W. Herndon in Knox City 
last Sunday

—For—  
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
—See—

Charles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. Rank Ride 
Pho. (Will Munda.v, feta*

IT ’S  T H E  L A W

A I. t*~+m
Ue. Be, W s

"l.AW VKK I AIJv"
Many pet ons ! tel that the 

) "whereas,” “ aforesaid*.," and oth
er d Vi-rhi. . .* - t If. lawy.
ers are intended only to e infound 

, and confuse tlw layman.
Nothing could in- further from 

: the truth. In drafting legal docu 
meats, tlie lawyer attempts to 
draft them In such a way as to 
exclude all ambiguities In the 
last analysis, a legal document 
means what some court at some 
future t,mo shall declare that it 
means. As a consequence, it's the 
lawyer's duty to hts c! ent to at 
tetrpt to draft the in drument in 
such a way that it can mean on-

E very body Should Have . . .

Some Insurance
Just how much protection should he de

termined by you. W e’ll be glad to talk over 
your insurance needs with you.

M00RH0USE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4th Blk. North o f Ford Denier
Ml NDAV. TEXAS

Rhone »t»; I

: T O , - '  -ZMursmn-

ly one thing.
Most any paragrapli of non- 

! legal language contains numer- 
! ous ambiguities. When a lawyer 
1 refers to the "deed aforesaid,” he 
1 is referring to the deed mention
ed in a prior portion of the in- 

' strument. Likewise*, when he pre 
faces a legal documc*nt with a king 
list of "whereaa," he is simply re- 

I citing pertinent details to show 
the facts of the situation that lead 
to tiie execution of the instru
ment

The difficulty with drafting a 
document in layman’s language 
is- that to the trained analyst such 
language is susceptible of several 
meanings, and consequently is 
likely to lead to litigation. It is 
the draftsman’s purpose to avoid 
litigation which is usually expen
sive lor the client

Another reason why lawyers 
use* legal language is historical 
n nature. Thus most deeds de- 
laic* ihat the* grantor “ by these 

t>,■«■• cuts does grant, sell, and con
vey” the land in question to the 
grantee Each of the words re 
eife-i has a technical meaning. 
The w rds together have fro 
queu ly been construed by the 
courts and consequently the* law- 
yet Kt vc < in using them that 
t!:;-ir meaning is settled, and that 
'hey will operate to properly 
transfer the title* lie  would Ik*

| invdmg litigation for hi.-; client, 
if ii.s.i ad of using those words,

| he nevlsed nc*w language to ex- 
i pre -s the s eine pupose. He could 
| only <\. "While I think the lang
uage* that I I. . ,<* used will accom
plish tin* purpoM*. i cannot tie 
suit* ol it."

As a consequence, the* lawyer, 
in the intei e*st of his client, na 
turaliy us*--, tin* t.nn* tested lang 
ut . *  instead of cx|s>rimenting 
iv.tl'. new language.

(Ytu* column, piepare.l by the 
St tic* Bur of Texas, is written to 
nh>. it .jot to j Ivi t* No per 

*on .-hold i • er app.y or intei 
t ,*t .. >y ia,t w itiiuut the aid ol 

tin it n no;. vv,,o is fully advised 
t-o iCi-mitit. th»* l.tcts involved. be 
cun.se a slight variance in facts 

me*, i'iit.t .hi t»f the

Rhineland 4-H 
Girls In Meeting

T .ii ly c*.e.i .* t Is I.*, ,its| a 
M l ii ■ i:i Nov. 11 at Rhine 
Inn' file ala Il*ir;:ig  piesided,

III Venn  L lh .g'l.tusen call 
the r d’t a .I m  Ii , minutes.

Tlie program f * -1*: e.i salad 
making with e tch s ilad contain
ing i dairy product Miss Kinsey 
discus* i*d the importanc*e of Dairy 
troclurts in the diet before the 

meeting adjourn* i.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

Healthful nutrition is a year 
round job. But as cooler weather 
come* to Texas, it becomes in
creasingly important to guard a 
gainst falling victim of "winter 
susceptibility."

There re.ttlly isn’t any such 
term, but tin* fact of the* matter 
is that bodily resistance may be 
lessened during fall and winter.

For this reason it is smart to 
obseive, more than ever the rules 
of good nutrition.

The well fed family receives 
the basic foods in their daily diet. 
Food rich in protein should is* 
served at every meal

Meal. fish. |xRiltry, eggs and 
milk i including milk products 
like c heese anil ice cream > arc* 
the best sources of high tpiality 
protein. Other sources an* cereals, 
peas beans, and nuts.

A green or yellow vegetable 
should tie served at least once a 
day These contain essential vit
amins and minerals.

Because it cannot is* stored in 
the body, vitamin (from citrus 
fruits, tomatoes and other fresh 
oi processed fruits amt vegetables 
is needed every day.

With thi* addition of these to 
round out meals according to 
tastes and appetites, the well-fed 
family is provided with all the 
nutrients needed for health and 
growth.

Breakfast is probably the most 
Imis riant meal of the* day be- 
cause you have gone without food 
for such a long period of time*. 
On-.* third of our daily diet must 
tie <*, n at breakfast

Breakfast is essential to child
ren Fruit, meat, or eggs, and 
cereal or bread and butter and 
milk should ix* ineludc*d in every 
breakfast.

Three goes! meals a day will go

a long way toward keeping you
fit through fall and winter and 
all year long

Gilliland Boys 
4-H Club Meets

Tiie Gilliland boys’ 4-H Club 
met Wednesday, November 11, at 
1:45 pm  in the school building 
with Johnnv Cook presiding

Lawence New, secretary, call
ed the roll and read the minutes. 
The council delegate, Dwight 
Reeves, gave his report. County 
Agent Troy Jones gave an In
teresting talk on how to store 
gasoline engines.

Others attending the meeting 
were; Robert Conway, Leon 
Groves, Ronnie Simmons, Freddy , 
Cash and Randy Reeves. The 
meeting adjourned at 2:45 pm  • 
Ronnie Simmons, reporter.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Glen D. Henson 

aiul son of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs.
Dub Gtesham and children aiul 

I Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Pruitt 
<d Wichita Falls were week end 
guests of their parents, Mr, and 
Mrs II D. Henson.

Mrs Muriel Mitchell visited re
latives in Baird from Tuesday 
until Sunday of last week and at 

| tended the funeral of her brother- 
Un law Harry Berry, on Thurs
day rfternoon.

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

We are N|M*eialized and 
trained to serve you better.

Fast anil dependable service 
on all makes and models of 
TV nets. Also s|ieclallae In car 
radio repairs.

RHONE 4641 MUNDAY

an
and Mr*,. J H. Amerson 

Mr and M.s. James Amerson 
.ti d n Lubbock over the week 
1 i atle del t ie Texas Tech 

land Houston football game on 
<>n Saturday afternoon.

ta’s P
Is Coming Dec. #  h

A special ( brislmas treat for the kid
dies will be the appearance of Santa’s 
Motorized Sleigh, which is coming to 
Munday for an all-day party on Friday, 
I >ecember 4th.

Free rides on Santa’s sleigh will be tfiv- 
en all children of this area during the 
time it is in town from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
All younger children are urged to sret 
their rides during school hours, then

children of school a.tre may ride after 
school is dismissed. The Mogul Band w ill 
also give a concert in the afternoon.

This is a new event for the Munday area 
one which the children, and many grown
ups, will enjoy. Everyone is invited to 
come to Santa’s Party on Friday, Decem
ber 4th, and help officially open the 
Christmas shopping season.

Sponsored By The Munday

Chamber of Commerce

America is a praying nation. 
Founded and built on the right to 
freedom of worship, we go to God 
in prayer and thank Him for 
the freedoms we have in this land.

We pray for peace. We ask for 
strength to meet the 
challenges of the day. We give 
thanks for our abundance.

While humble in prayer, we must 
remain strong. You can be a 
partner in maintaining this 
strength by investing in U.S. 
Savings Bonds.’Phew now 
pa> i V i  interest when 
held to maturity, the highest 
rate in history.

Texans, (live Thanks during 
November by signing up 
tor payroll savings where you v . k 
or buying U.S. Saving* R md* 
where you bank

BUY
U.S. SAVIN6S BONOS

23232353535348482323232323532323534848
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Book Review Is 
Given At Goree 
Study Club Meet

Mrs. B»*ss C. Porter of Roch
ester gave a delightful review of 
“The liOving Meddler" by Rosa 
bond Marshall to members of the 
Gores* Study Club and a few visi
tors Thursday, November 12, in 
the home of Mrs. Reeves, club 
president.

A solo was rendered by Mrs. 
John Broach accompanied by Mrs 
Orb Coffman.

A new member Mary Katherine 
Bingham, was welcomed into the 
club.

During a social hour fruit cake 
and coffee was served by Mrs. 
Reeves and the program commit 
tee. Me.v H. D. Arnold, Orb Cuff 
man and Sam Hampton.

Beautiful arrangements of fall 
flowers were used in the {>arty 
rooms.

C. F. A*s. To Aid On 
Income Tax Returns

Texas taxpayers of tomorrow 
should file the most accurate 
Federal Income tax returns to 
date, according to Gregg C. Wad 
dill of Houston. Mr. Waddill is 
chaiiman of the Texas Society of 
Certified Public Accountants’ com
mittee on cooperation with edu
cational institutions.

“Texas CPA's. 3,000 strong, will 
help when possible high 
school and college teachers in 
1,500 Texas schools, give Inter
nal Revenue Service's Teaching 
Taxes courses," Mr. Watklill said.

Two Federal tax courses are 
available: a general course for 
city students, another for their 
farming and ranching cousins. 
Teaching Taxes kits may be* or
dered. without charge, from In
ternal Revenue district olfices in 
either Austin, or Dallas.

Veterans And Wives leadership Teams
Meet On November 11

Wednesday, November 11. mem 
berx of World War One. Bar
racks 1029. and their wives met. 
3S strong, for dinner and to hear 
speaker. Carl Murriell of Ham 
lin. Mrs. Murriell accompanied 
her husband

After the joint meeting the se
parate meetings were held, head 
ed b> Jim Reeves and Mrs R M 
Almannide

The women will send a box to 
Big Spring Hospital after the De
cember 6th meeting at the Le
gion Hall. All women are urged 
to Join the auxiliary, dues are 
34 00 per year Meeting* are held 
at 3 pm. on the first Sunday in 
the month.

G1T1.D MEMBER* TO 
SPONSOR BA/\\K

Plans are being made by the 
Weslevan Service Guild for their 
annual bazaar, which will be held 
on Tuesday. December 1. in the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Hand made gifts and other 
itenu. wdl be on display for you 
to select gifts for your Christ
mas list

DINNER NT (.ORKE
The Goree Cemetery Associa

tion will serve a turkey dinner 
with all the trimmings Friday. 
November 20. in the memorial 
building. Serving will begin at 
1130 a m.

L O C A L S
Richard Whitworth, who is sta

tinned at Fort Bliss, spent the 
w«x*k end with his parents. Mr
and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth..

Mrs. Vera Patterson. Patti and 
Dlcke. visited her sister and hus 
band, Mr and M is C A Ho 
well. In Plain view over the week 
end anti all attended the Texas 
Tech and Houston football game 
on Saturda afternoon

Mr and Mrs W I Gunter and 
chlldien of Midkiff were week 
end guests o f her mother. Mm. 
M A Masters

Mr* Ralph Glass visited with
her [virents. Mr and Mrs W M 
Coptin. in Oklahoma City several 
days last week

Merr hers attending the World
War 1 Vetrran s meeting in Retan 
last Sutuiay were Mr arid Mrs. 
a> G Smith, Mr and Mrs Jim 
Reeves, Mr and Mrs R M AJ 
manrnde Mr and Mrs Gill Wyatt 
and Mr and Mrs M H Dean.

Mr anti Mi s E. O Tuggle and 
•andv f Wayside s[»«rit the wii*k 
entl with her sister. Mrs. Dee 
Mulllcan, and his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Bei Tiic.de

B**st way to get in the swim 
is to stay out of the dives

In Area Contest
The Mund.iv F F A chapter 

entered four leadership teams in 
l he District Leadership contest 
held Saturday, November 14, at
Olney

All four teams placed fourth 
in their iontest The teams were 
Grccnhand yuiz. Junior Chapter 
Conducting, Senior Chapter Con- 
ducting ami Radio. There were 
twenty one members of the chap
ter that made up the four teams. 
There were thirteen other schools 
in the 0.1 Belt district that com
peted in <x*htontests

T il BOARD M t n i M .

Mis Glen Barber, state director 
of Monday Jayeeeettes, attend- 
e l  a State board mtsMing in Waco
last week end.

During the assembly meeting 
V i Barber w i- presented with 
the charter for the Munday group. 
She also attended the reception, 
tea. banquet and two parties.

Hi*- Waco Ju>i"Oo«<te* wei-e 
boater-ses.

M O T O R  M A ID S

Safely Device 
Is Good Driver

By Martha Johnson.
I M r r  Safety Conaultant

S A F E T Y  seat holt, padd.d 
irutrumoat panela and aafety-
latrh d m *  are just a few of the 
lie; n-oa that have made the mod
em car the aafest ever built

But the finest safety device ia 
•till a careful driver, according 
to Paul June* of the National 
Safety Council The only safe 
driver, he puinta out. is In* one 
who utmtt to drive safely.

“ You can't keep a driver from 
la * ing an servient if he doesn t 
really want to kn-p out of one." 
Jones told me "A  driver can 
have split second reflexes. JO 'JO 
vi-ion the l q  ul a (emus, and 
the skill of a race driver, hut he's 
•till s menace on the highway if 
he doesn't want to drive safely. '

Jones sd,urates emitmuoo* 
rsntpaicns b- women's artMip*. 
ristr nrganualiua, ami loasl 
safely rluha. aimed at making 
drivers more safe!, euno ioaa*.

"Pounduac aafely into the 
driver," he »a»a, “ is the l i|  re a 
•on whs trstf.r tolla liave been 
ilea rraaini during Uir p e l  few 
sears.

“This is not to minimire the 
importance of extra safety de
m os on your car." Jones rm 
phasirea “ Every snfity expert 
recommends anti urges the u «  
of seat tie I la. safety rim wheels,
* i less tires, power acceaaoriss 
a id  other 'built in' salrly fea
ture*.

"But rwtneratiar. to he safe, 
you ha*e to ohev highway signs
drive carefully, be cot)rteous and
corwtiMtiy think 'saf*'.'*

Many Thanks
Kffectivo Tuesday, November 17, 1 

have sold my interests in the Munday 
Faint and l*odv Shop lo Fete* Vinson, and 
am no longer associated with him in this 
business.

I want to express my appreciation to all 
of you for the patronage driven the shop 
during: the ten years I have been interest
ed in the business. Your patronage has 
been appreciated, and my associations 
with you have been very pleasant. Thanks 
a grain.

Chester Smith

art TAUC TUR D IN N E R
SPECIALS r

These Special Prices will be in effect thru Wednesday, Nov, 25th. We will be closed all day Thurs
day Nov. 26th for Thanksgiving. H M R 1 W  -
I I OKIli \ OKI. .MONTE CRUSHED

T a n gel OS lb . 19 c  Pineapple 25c
CAN ADIAN EXTRA I A M  V RED OKI If lOI >

A p p le s  lb . 1 7 c
DAIKYI.AND

M I L K . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  gallon carton 3 9 c
GANDY’S

M U L O R IN E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . % gallon 3 9 c
l'. N. NO. I t \l IKORNI \

L e ttu c e  lb . 10 c
I.OM.IIORN Rl **E T>

MEAD'S — 24 PACK FROZEN

Rolls 23c
S p u d s  1 0  lb . 59C Q j j rion Rings 19c
DEI. MONTE SIZE SOS m

S w e e t P e a s  15c C o r n  p k s . 27c
ORANGE DRINK

H l-C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 oz. 2 9 c
an rro

OYSTERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
\l N'T JEMIMA

PANCAKE MLX. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb. box
DEI MONTE S W »T T

PICKLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 oz. 4 9 c
KIMBEU/S _  .  _  _  -

SWEET POTATOES can 2 5 c  p o r |< R Q a s t  | L  3 ^

BIRD**-EVE FROZEN ON T1IE COB

OON AI.O DOCK — FROZEN ORANGE

Juice 6oz. 25c
I TO 6 I.B. AVERAGE

Picnics lb. 35c
ntE.su

KIMBCM/S V El I.OW

POP CORN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb. bag
NKSTI.f>* IJI l< K

COCOA M IX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. 4 1 c
K R A I-T 's  MINIAT1 RES

MARSHMALLOWS . . . . . . . . . . 6ft oz. 1 5 c
k r  x r r s

GRAPE JELLY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 oz. 2 9 c
M U W  E lX  IIO I >1.

COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 l b . c a n l . 2 5
MR.'CLEAN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 oz. 5 9 c

M ltK.IITS THICK Si.ICED — NO RIND

Bacon 2lb.pkg.75c
HIMKEI.I.S

M a r g a r in e  lb. 15c
Place your orders for Hams and Turkeys with John 
It. Now to insure iretting: the size that you want.

W e will have a nice selection of Fryers — Hens —  
Turkeys Hams — Fresh Spa reribs — Fresh back
bones and Fresh C ountry Sausage.

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -m

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7a.m .to9p. m.

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

G I V E
The l nited Fund Way

^  *
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Goree News Items
FOOTBALL SWEETHEART 
a  N't* i ie k o  c r o w n e d

Claudia Warren was crowned 
sweetheart and Charley Latham 
football hero at the foolbnll ban 
quet last Tuesday night In Goree 
Miss Warren is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Flkin W men. Is a 
senior In high school, a member 
of the |»ep s(]uad and girls’ has 
kethall team. Chari* y is tin s.m 
of Mi. and Mrs Hus er Latham. 
He tr a Junior and i* innnber of 
thrt basketball and football teams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ho ;K*r Limb th 
and lseith visited it the home of 
Mrs. Ruth Hutchens an.I family 
in Abilene last Sui lay.

S. E. Vandiver has r*tur 
home after spendl i ; - al >l.iy . 
in the Knox Coon y Horpital.

Cherry Moore f Fort Worth 
visited in the h* m * of his par 
ents, Mr. and M II W. Moore, 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Samye Hates of MeMtiriy Col
lege in Abilene was a wi'**k end 
guest of her parent Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Bates.

Mrs. T. M. Tucker and Mi 
W. R Caldwtll were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Thursday. The} 
are accom|>an;ed by Mrs. Tucker’s 
daughter. Mrs. Wesley Darilek, 
and children of Megargel.

Mis. H. P  Arnold received a 
broken bone in her right arm 
when she slipped and fell at the 
school building last Friday night. 
Site has returned to her home 
after a few days in the Knox 
County Hospital. She left Tuesday 
for a visit with her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. I). 
Arnold. Jr., in Fort Worth.

Ruth Ann Heaty of McMurry

I College in Abilene visited her par 
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beaty, 
! last week end.

A 2c Alton K. Chamberlain and 
Mrs. Chamberlain visited in the 

i home of Keith's mother, Mrs. Et
ta Chamberlain, last week end.

Mr . nd Mrs. G. O. Denham 
•etumed home with Mr. and Mrs 
Torn Denham li t Sunday for 
.1 visit with them and their other 
children in Amarillo.

Mr. end Mrs. lluel Claburn, Pat
sy and Sandra, and James Moss 
of Wichita Falls were visitors 
v ith Mrs. Claburn "k father and 
sister. W. L. Mooic and Essie, last 
Sun-lay.

Visitors in the h>me of Mr. and 
Mrs Luther Hunter during the 
week end were Mr. and Mis 
John Earl Nelson and children of 
Mm;day, Mi and Mrs. Weldon 
F'oyd and n sister and brother- 
in law of Mr. Hunter, Mr. and 
Mr Rob Myeis. also of Munday; 
M»v and Mrs. Gene Hunter of 
II tskeil, ami Mr. Hunler s niec«* 
and children, Mrs liassel Hun
ter, Karen and Russell, o f Abi
lene,

Mr end Mi~ Tommy Rogers 
and Kevin of Wichita Falls spent 

I Saturday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Githim, and 
they all spent Sunday with M. 
and Mit . Willard Free and family 
in Haskell. .

BAPTIST < I lit LE MEETS
The June Petty Circle of the 

Firs' Baptist Church had set aside 
Monday. No\ember 1(1 for visit
ing and inviting people to attend 
the Baptist revival instead of hav
ing the.r regulai meeting.

BREAKFAST JUST WOULDN'T BE COMPLETE 
WITHOUT OUR PAULAS MORN IN* NEWS]

Chillicothe Racks 
Munday Moguls 22-0

The Monday Moguls closed an 
uneventful season last Friday 
night by taking a 22 to 0 defeat

at the hands of the Ohillieothe 
Eagles at Chillicothe. It was the 
season's first win for the host 
team.

Dean Stafford, Tommy Lank 
ford and Ed French scored touch 
downs for the Eagles, with French

and David Blanchard adding ex
tra points.

The Moguls went Into the gams 
with a like record of 0-9 for the 
year and 0-6 in District 11-A play.

I 'm  The C lu s i fM i to Buy, Belli

NEW S: stale, national, international, farm, 
Ixisinevs anti markets. SPO RTS : first with re. 
stilts, coverage and pictures. COMIC'S: Amer
ica’s finest. I IO M F M A k lN t i:  foods’ , fashions, 
decorating, lieautv and health. SI N O W  
M ONTS: This Week Magazine and TV Tah

SUBSCRIBE! ALL THIS TOR ONLY $E7S PER MONTH!

01 )f D allas jUouuuQ Jfrtus
CALL
YOUR LOCAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR 

k-  - OR FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON —
ICi*c«luti*n Department The Dallas Morniaf Newt. Dellas, T im  

I  Gentlemen

P1« i .# s«r. i mo Th* Pillcu M rn.nq News, DAILY at. 1 L JNDAY, |
I ior which I ijre# Ij  pay 75 month.

| NAME ............................ .......................................... ............

| ADDRESS ............................ ........... PHONE NO...................
CITY ....................................................................................................  TEXASI

Special Sale
On Cedar Chests, Reclining Chairs

This sale offers an excellent opportun
ity to select your chests and chairs for 
Christmas. A deposit of $5.00 will hold 
your choice until Christmas.

Lane Cedar Chests
Re». 79.95 v a lu e _____ _______ . 71.95

Re*. 89.95 value - 74.95

Res. 69.95 value 60.00

Reg. 79.95 value 69.95

Resr. 49.95 v a lu e ____________ . 44.95

Rear. 119.95 value ...............- 102.95

Munday Invited 
To Have Special 
Day At Stock Show

Munday has been invited by 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show to select a s(m- 
c. d day to he designated as Mun 
day Day flu ing the liKiO show in 

i Fort Worth, January 29-Febru 
| r ry 7.

The Munday Ch :ir>ber <>f Com
merce is Invited to designate the 
day flesned. This day would then 
In* et up for special recognition 
of the city, which has been invit
ed to send its band to give a eon 
cert for stock show visitors dur 
ing this s|>oci.ii day. Hand mem 
bers would bo guests of the rodeo 
that day.

The city ha* also been invited to 
name a young lady, either married 
or unmarried, as cowgirl sweet 
heart. Minimum age is 16. She 
will wrai western attire and be 
Introduced to rodeo viaitora on 
this sj»eeial day.

Reclining Chairs
Priced regularly at 69.95 to 119.95

2 0 %  Off

McCaui eyFurniiure 
Company

“Quality at Reasonable Prices”

OTlrien Girls In 
Tennis Training

Six O'Brien high school girls 
recently completed two weeks of 
training for tennis matches in 
the splint; They are: Cleoda Haw 
' ; !. t l ! ip | ; ' Ann Snail
i i  Sandra Ellis, j > « i Hanning 

and Gril l>i> 'I iie litter three 
p. .yed i.i the dislr.ct .. ade school 
contest lad year a . cist Rule.

A tenni • m • >t v\Ul b,* held on 
March 7-12 at O Bne i with Knox 
City. Rule, M'lnday and Benjamin j  

cf:i. te ent; es. with others ex 
jii (e.i ti m nearby s.hool*

The meet will i::< ala boys, j 
o , l  gil ls singles a I doubles j 
foi both grade school and high 
fchool.

Readv To Repair Your

Farm  Tractors
Mr. J. D. Davis of Weincrt, who has had 

many years of experience as a mechanic, 
is now employed in our shop and is ready 
to make repairs on your farm tractors 
and implements.

Print; us vour repair work for prompt 
and courteous attention. All work is guar
anteed.

We are experiencing some shortage of 
parts, so wo will appreciate it if you will 
bring us your repair work now, so we will 
have more time to secure materials need
ed. Don’t wait until you need that tractor 
to have it repaired.

FarmersSupplyCo.

Ml NDAY SCHOOL 
1,1 N< IIHON MUNI

Nov. 23-24 25. 195*1 
Monday : Bean and Ham scallop, 

buttered corn, spinach, cornbread. 
plum cobbler.

Tuesday M-\it sauce over rice. 
Fr"*l!sh pea*. cabbage and carrut 
*■ -itj,,I c(»rnbiead, milk, cookies 

Wednesday: Turkey and dress 
rif gible! gravy, candied sweet 

total ;.c i'i beans. Hot rolls, 
butt,-!, slid''I |H-aches

Benjamin Pagers 
Down Old Glory

Benjamin boys beat the Old 
Glory boys, 35-22. and Old Glory 
t ill won 1030 over Benjamin in 
basketball games at Benjamin 
last Friday night 

High pointers foi the Benjamin 
Ixiy-i team were Donnie Ryder 
With 15 and Bert Leaverton with 
nine.

Old Glory's top orers were 
Darrell Sawyer with nine, and 
Sandy Geverett with 7

In the girls teams. Mary Holes 
was tops for Old Glory with 18, 
followed by Peggy Pringle with 
12. Benjamin girls who scored 
were Peggy Jennings, who made 
21 points and Nelda Kilgore who 
made six

Protect our boys from juvenile 
delinquency by giving to the Box 
Scouts of America through the 
United Fund.

Gems Of Thought
•ENVY"

There is a time in every man's 
' education when he arrives at 
the conviction that envy is ignor 
a nee

Ralph Waldo Emerson

If you wish to travel far and fast, 
t-avel light Take off all your on 
vies, jealousies, unforgivness. sel- 
fish ness and fears.

—Glenn Clark

Envy alwa> * implies conscious 
inferiority wherever it resides.

Pliny

To envy's own hell, justice con 
signs the lie. which, to advance 
itself breaks God's command
ments.

Mary Baker Eddy

!f we did but know how little 
some enjoy of the great things 
that they iHisscss. there would
not be much envy in the world.

Edward Young

Th • most common disguise of en
v\ is m ttie pr.use of what is 
subordinate

\Y ishington Alls’ >n

I>eo A. Parks Phone 3081

It’s Not To Late -  REGISTER This Week For 
M”SYSTEM’S -  SILVERWARE PLAN -

‘ M ’ System's
Thanksgiving Sale

Prices Good UNTIL Thanksgiving

Hams ! > OK WHOLE

POE'ND

Pumkins DEI MONTE 2 cans 25c
Hippolite jar 19c
Coffee KIMBELL’S

EH. 49t“ 59c
Celery I.AKt.E STAI-K 

EACH 9c
Tide K K l i ___ 25c GIANT 69c
Purasnow Fleur s™ 1.69
Mellorine s w if t *

GALIX1N 29c
Milk CHAPMANS 

G «. M LON C ARTONS

Crackers (K M R K K

B A R R E L  —  I.B

each 33c
17c

Instant Coffee K IM B E LI.'S , t  07.. 80r

fi 07 59c
Peaches DEI. MONTI

: 1. t a n 25c
Peanut Butter Ml \MONO

% O/.. 29c
Enjoy Dinner 9 LIO WILSON'S GOLDEN 

POUND I 3 C
At Rhineland on Thanksgiving 

Thursday, November 2fith
Turkov, country sausage and all the 

trimmin.vs will be served at the* Knijrht* 
of Columbus Hall hcKinnintfat 11:30 a.m. 

Adults, $1.25; Children, 75.

Dance In The Evening
. . . at the Rhineland Parish Hall from 

9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

Evervone Is Invited!

Biscuits < AN 7c

V * m ,*/»t ’ d .

STORES
THESE P U K E S  EFFECTIVE I 'N T IL  TH ANK SGIV ING

GOREE STORE
Ql ANTITT  

RIGHTS 
KH.KKVKO
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Be Smart Enough To Prepare, Skillful 
Enough To Outsmart Winter In Driving

AUSTIN — Motorists of Texas 
will do well to gird themselves 
now for another “cold war” in 
the months ahead. J. O. Mustek, 
general manager, of the Texas 
Safety Association, declared to
day.

"The annual battle of drivers 
against the elements will soon be 
under way,” Musick warned. "And 
the victors will be those car own
ers who are smart enough to be 
prepared and skillful enough in 
their driving to outwit Old Man 
Winter."

The safety expert urged motor

ists to make sure now — before 
the frantic rush — that your ve
hicle is prepared for the severe 
tests which cold weather, snow 
and ice can create overnight. Have 
youf car serviced by a reliable ex 
pert, so you can really depend 
on it when the going gets tough.” 

He emphasized that “preventive 
maintenance pays off handsomely 
in any season, but particularly 
during the winter months.’ 

Musick added, "You'll need anti 
freeze eventually; why not install 
it now” Your battery will receive 
additional strain because of heat-

t h a c t o h  m » » ™ _

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
H A R V E S T E R

WINDBREAKER
DOZENS OF 

DAYS TO YOUR 
WORK YEAR

er. defroater, wipers and lncreaa- 
, ed use of lights; check now to
make certain your battery has the 
power youil need.

"You'll want to be warm; make 
sure your heater will perform. 

, You'll want to see clearly in rain, 
sleet and snow. Therefore check 
windshield wiper arms for ade
quate pressure to remove these 
dangerous obscuivments. You’ll 

1 want to stop safely. Therefore ad 
I lust brakes and make sure your 
tires have good treads. Always 

! carry a set of reinforced tire 
chains in the trunk, ready for 
use w hen needed, for the most re 
liable stop-and go traction dur- 

| ing revere snow or ice conditions."
"An engine tune-up to prevent 

stalling in traffic; neglect of any 
of the foregoing items will lead 
to regret," Musick cautioned.

• With your car in shape and 
properly equipped, the battle of 
winter is half-won.”  he concluded. 
“The iom of the battle will de
pend largely on careful attitudes 
and skill in driving under the var
iety of weather anti road condi
tions which will prevail during 
the coming cold season."

Light Bulb 80 Years Old This Year

ftp House

Charles Edison, son of Thomas Alva Edison and chairman 
of the board of McGraw-Edison Company, shows Max McGraw, 
president, how the famed inventor developed the first successful 
incandescent light bulb 80 years ago this year (Oct. 21, 1879). 
Arrow points to replica of the first bulb mounted on the mercury

B used to exhaust air around the carbonized cotton-thread 
■nt. Scene is the original Menlo Park Laboratory which 

Henry Ford moved to Greenfield Village, Dearborn, Mich., in 1929.

characteristics exist which 
would hinder crop production.

Other factors which must be 
considered Include the type of 
crops to be grown, selection of 
method of Irrigation which best 
fits your conditions and selection 
of irrigation equipment.

Your local county agent has 
a bulletin entitled "Thinking of 
Irrigation.” which explains the 
many factors which should be con
sidered in planning for suci-essful 
irrigation. Keeae said. See him for 
a copy and for advice about in
dividual problems. The SCS tech
nician In your area can also 
l>rovide technical assistance in de
signing your irrigation system.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. F. L  Bowley and 

A. E Bowley attended the funeral 
o f Mrs. Rowley’s sister. Mrs. 
George Barnes. In Bangs last Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Jetton and Sheryll, 
Mrs. Oscar Cypert. Melvin and 
Cathy and Kenneth Parker were ^ 
visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Charles McCauley and 
Mrs. Lee Roy Lefler were visi
tors in Wichita Falls last Tues- *
day.

Built-in quality gives y o u . . .
• MORE WARMTH • BETTER VISIBILITY

Lp *0 *0%
mor# pfO*H«*»o« I  I  I  I  « -J* ' • * *
fro*** w«nd ond u L
(o ld  boCQ W BQ  1 \ S h t a J  OtnJ ♦wfrows from
w ings fo W  »«. *#° #-

T ~ n - b>g, 3 • p*bcb

L O N G  f t  LASTING C O V f t  AND f t A M f - y p  H  20% H*ov* r  co*tr .
•itra Koovy gaug# *te«l from#
(ASH* INSTALLATION -  no •«*'□ Vo»#s to evt Por*t or# pr#< » on
tool#d .. canvas tatlorvd to Bxo<t fit.
MOtf CONVINIINCI -  odtostob.fcty for w#ott*#r cKong#. S*d# w.ng.
op#n , . windsK.#ld r#m©v#» #ng«n# Maps roll bock. fe a tool ond 
glov# po<k#t n #acb s>do w.ng
SIDC DOOt OtININO . . for utility mod#I ttoctart.

HORTON EQUIPMENT fO.
VOLK INTERNATIONAL DBAIJUi

When I attended high school, 
students — tor at least I did! 
memorised Kipling and Service 
I knew by heart “Guoga Din" and 
“ Mandalay" — and can still recall 
them almost completely; also 
The Cremation of Sam Me C.oe" 
and • Sjiell of the Yukon" by the 
bard of the Klondike.

Do students nowadays, I wood 
er. memorize — voluntarily — 
poems?

Perhaps you will reply that 
we hevr no new poets today who. 
like Kipling and Service in m> 
time, captured the imagination. 
But I used to memorize Poe, 
Bryon and Burns and lei me 
i-vire you that, contrary to what 
von may think, they wrote before 
my day.

F .r that matter, grownups too

e « 8 *

P O R T A B L E
electric HEATERS

E v e r y  House  H c s  " C o l d  S p o t s ”  — Use a 
P o r t a b l e  olecixic. H e a t e r  to W a r m  
These  " C h i l l  S p o t s " !

CLcbUc PORTABLE HEATERS FOR EVERY PURPOSE

have quit committing poems to 
memory. Bark in the 1920’s the 
rendition of ‘T h e  Hermit of 
Shark tooth Shoal" and “Church 
vard down at Ranger" enlivened 
many a friendly session when 
glasses were raised.

I I bet nobody anywhere this 
year has memorized. “ It was 
down in the Lehigh Valley.”

Vthat is humor?
I have written six books of 

humor which the public has 
bought in generous fashion and 
people have told me they laughed 
at the stories; and 1 have made 
hundreds of speeches, w hich peo 
pic laughed at; but I can’t tell 
you what humor is or why 
something is funny.

Men who have given years of 
study lo the subject — i1 haven't 
had time to study it I say that 
it i« han! to draw the line between 
humor and pathos; the listener 
laughs and yet feels half-inclined 
to cry.

Not with all humor, hut certain
ly with some of it. this is true.

I will tell you a story that was 
told to me as an actual occur
rence It was while I was editor of 
the Danger Times, hack in 192ft- 
IfC l. A middle-aged Latin Amer
ican woman entered the Western 
Union office and, in broken Kng- 
li«h. asked. "You telegraph flow- 
erv ?

"Yes,” replied the operator.
She 'eft but in a minute or so 

returned, in her hands a potted 
plant, and said. Telegraph this 
to m\ son in Sweetwater.”

Amusing? Yes And 1 laughed. 
When I saw the simple trust and 
faith of that woman and 1 saw 
the manifestation of a mother’s 
love and then it was amusing, no 
long*-1

Hunters Asked 
To Save Hides 
For Hospitals

Operation "deer hide" will be 
in efle< t again this year, it has 
been announced by the director 
of information of the Gam • and 
Fish Commission.

Hunters are a*k*d to c. ive their 
deer hides for use of hospital 
pat ents. Formerly they were sent 
only to tubercular hospitals, but 
this soar they will be m ule avail 
able for patients In mental hospi
tals and special schools.

Wherever possible the hides 
should be s,-ut to L  M Rath- 
bone Austin taxidermi-it. who 
will handle them out to the bin 
neiics Hunters should rub 
>n "  e .■ ris-n hides before e - 

them in If the hides canno.
• 1 veted three? lo the taxtderm I 

they sh uld la' left with the near 
c-t f. i m fo si |<**ker plant. These 
1,M «er plant.-, then will rouir them 
to Au-tin over motor freight, 
I-- w"- t .: have tig re *d to handle

when t ->y are m irked "c.iar- \

Planning Essential 
For Success In 
Farm Irrigation

Sod moisture is plentiful over 
most of Texas at the present. 
However, this is no guarantee that 
sufficient moisture will be avail- 
duction next summer Many far
mers, remembering recent drouth 
periods, may ho considering ir
rigation as a means of provid
ing a continuous supply of avail
able moisture for their crops.

Irrigation is not a magic pro
cess which assures increased pro
duction and income, emphasizes 
Wayne Keese, extension agricul
tural engineer. Careful planning 
and consideration of ail factors 
involved is essential if irrigation 
Is t > be successful. Now is a 
good time to start making those 
plans Don't wait until the crop 
is wilted to plan your irrigation 
system, the engineer advises.

The first step in planning any 
irrigation ‘■ystem is to determine 
if an adequate supply of water 
is available. Quality o f water is 
also very important. Water qual
ity oi n he determined only by 
making a chemical analysis.

Soil characteristics are also 
very important. A deep, fertile, 
well-drained soil is desirable. In
creased yields are necessary to 
pay the extra costs of irrigation 
and i? may be uneconomical if

J * .  Going
(C  i|'VV O  around 

in
Circles?

Find It Fast 
In The

Yellow Pages

' -

Fresh out of Christmas gift ideas? Then
drop in at our Business Office and pick up 
a "Telephone Gift Certificate” for a beau
tiful new extension phone.

Imagine! A bright new phone as a gift I 
What a delightful idea for your teen-age son 
or daughter-for the grandparents—for Dad’s 
workshop, Mom’s kitchen.

They come in ten beautiful colors—so lovely, 
you’ll even want to give yourself a new
extension.

Stop in the next time you're Christmas shop
ping nearby or phone our Business Office. 
Pick up a handsome "Telephone Gift Certi
ficate”—you’re sure to make someone happy

A.nenca's Second largest Teiepr.or.e Sy.

•• IT ’S  C E R T A IN L Y  
T H E  M O ST 

B E A U T IF U L  C A R  
O F IT S  S IZ E  I "

•

i ii

hidI Or 
they »h 

j sell Wl 
I on N Gran-

west of the IV< -s. 
ii-. tx* routed to the Hus 
am* Frozen Food locker 

Street. Odessa. From

FALCON, the New-size Ford, delivers 
the value and cuts the budget!

* -I

ran w is in g
m «a v

installation rot 
RANGES WATW HIAWS 
AMO CLOTHES MY MS

456
$19.05

$29.9$

INSTANT
W est lo xa s  U tilit ie s  

Company

M

trier* they will be pirk< d up by 
t -m ii Dtoiling of San Ang< lo and 
rwut«*1 int j Austin.

I i mi Austin they will go to 
tannene*. anti then bo seat to 
the ..ospltals for use of patients
In handcraft.

The entire operation is on a 
eost fret- basis, under direction of 
1 • I ' u i ( Hospitals M i  S, B
eta! School*.

Mi and Mra. R. C. Pari . ... 
visited their daughter. Mrs. G e an 
Mev-k*. and family In Abilene la t 
Tuesday

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author * 
ed to announce the following Can
dida tee for office, subject to tiie 
arti'«n of the Democratic I'runary. 
All listings are made on advert Is 
ing basis, cash in advance

For f omnstubmer Of Prerlnrt 
Three:

SAM .STONE

Handling that’s really a hrt-eze. The all- 
new. new m /c Falcon parks on a dune . . . turns 
on one, too! You'll be able to steer with power 
steering ease . . . with ut power sieermg You'll 
be able to stop as thougli you had power brakes 
. . . unbent power brakes.
Room for six—and all their luggage. No
doing without in the Falcon! There s hip. 
shoulder, knee, and head room galore' Both 
two- snd four-door models axe a cinch to 
enter. Then, thanks to the Falcon's front- 
mounted engine, there's luggage space aplenty 
for everyone.
Up to VO MPC» on regular gas, too And 
the Ftlcon actually crossed the country without 
any oil added Sneaking of M L  O t Falcon's 
finish never needs wax. Its tlummtted muffler 
normally lasts up to twice as tong

Com* In and aaa lha 
Wonderful Naw World of Ford*

Sweet performance from Ford’s most 
modern Six. A full 90 bp. You'll have to feel 
the pickup and responsive power to believe it! 
And each Falcon Six is electronically balanced, 
while running under its own power, for top 
smoothness.

New luxury interiors. Upholsteries are truly 
quality-made . . . materials you'd expect to 
find in cars costing twice the money. Seats 
arc chair high. The front seat cushion is foam 
padded. And the Falcon rides smooth as silk 
. . . corners on rails.

Proved over 5,000,000 miles. To top off 
* years o f testing, a fleet o f the new-size 
Falcons lias just been proved over every mile 
of numbered Federal highway. It's without a 
doubt, the world's most experienced new car.

Tha New size 1960 FORD

FORD fa lO H L
W O RLD 'S  M OST C X P C filC N C tD  N tW  CA RWO R L D 'S  M O ST  t X P t M l N C I Q  N lW  C A R

Key Motor Company
Wh and Main Munday, Texas
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r, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . . jKnox Prairie Philosopher Finds

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK—New Victor •  - 

adding machlnas and McCaa- 
key caah registers. The Mun- 
day Timas. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Neadi a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42£0. 
The Munday Timas. attic

KRAUSE PLOWS--See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
tor your old plow. Egenbscher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

U-tfc

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
■nail Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE YEARS— Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable eervlce 
on all makes and modela, call 
4641, in Munday. 5-tlc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out 
New drain llnea Call 2996, Roe 
Alked, collect, Mumfiy, Texaa

33-tic

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tic

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TVs  
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tic

rudralial
FARM
LOANS

4 Low In

4  Long T

4 Fair

4  Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

NOTICE — Will bulla home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE — Two houses 1 
two bedroom; 1 three bedroom, 
gooi location. These houses to 
he sold together. D. E. Holder, 
Phone 3071. 16-3tc

FOR SALE -  17
T. V. Call 5681.

inch Zenith
12-tie

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbscher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tft

NEW MATTRESSES—For 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and heatings 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2103 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tic

WRECKER SERVICE—34^hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night
phone 3936. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 8-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbscher Implement
Co^ Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

FOR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account o f health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45-tic

FOR SALE — I always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouae 15-tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER —  
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tic

World's Only 
M ly  Automatic Cfo

ELECTROLUX*

BUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm. Cam- 
• ron and Co. 1l tfc

A New Financial Idea In Castro’s 
Method Of Buying Up Land, Cattle

FOR SALE — Two bearoom and 
den home, storm cellar, fenced 
back yard, wall furnace, car
peted living room, lot3 of built 
Ins. Call W. C. Nance 5471 day
time. 32H night. 13 tfc

FOR SALL — Bed, springs and 
mattress, dining table, gas 
range, bathroom heater, gas 
heater and rocker. Mrs. A. E. 
(Sappy t Rowley. 14 tf

FOR SALE — Rosetta wheat 
seed, second year seed from an 
Oklahoma breeder. Also 500 
bales of cane for sale. C. C. 
Jones, dial 6962. 14-3tc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE Two 4 room houses. 
See D. A. Melton. 16-tfc

FAM ILY MONUMENTS — Un
conditionally guaranteed. Mrs. 
A. U. Hathaway. Munday. Tex
as, Phone 5591. Representative 
for Winter’s Monument Co, 
Vernon, Texas. 16-tfc

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath and two lots, M. M. Booe, 
Phone 63-16. 9-tfc

IRRIGATION W ELLS — Turn 
key, drill and complete irriga- 
tion wells. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co, Haskell, Phone 
UN 4 2313. 17-tfc

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his john«on grass 
farm on Miller Creek discusses 
a big Cuban cattle deal this week. 
Dear Editor:

W 'i;|e I don't own any cattle in 
Cuba, a head or two of my live 
stock iiave been known to turn Up 
on. while not exactly foreign soil, 
at least on soil not my own, as my 
neighbors have been quick to 
point out, still I have been very 
interested in what Dictator Fidel 
Castro has been doing to some 
American cattle he found over 
(here.

As I understand it, some Amer
icans own u big ranch and about 
7,000 head of cattle in Cuba, and 
Senor Castro, now that he has 
won' his revolution and discover
ed keeping it won takes a lot 
more monc*y than mountain fight
ing did, has decided to appropri
ate the ranch.

Well maybe appropriate isn't 
the light word. He's pajmg for 
the land and cattle, but not in 
cash, in bonds, the land to be 
l»aid off in the next 20 years, th

i .  A.

who owned the ranch will like 
this; in the first place they prob
ably weren't interested in selling 
at this time and in the second 
place if they had to sell nothing 
beats cash and probably a lot 
of things beat Castro bonds, but 
Senor Castros idea has great 
possibilities for this country.

For example, Senor Castro him 
self was in Washington not too 
long ago and he wasn't there 
for the social season. What Wash 
ingtnn ought to do is teti him it J 
has finally decided to make him) 
a loan, but in lieu of cash we're | 
sending over a large stack of Ci

Mrs. Guy Ruthledge of San 
Angelo was a week end guest of
her father, C. L. Mayes, and Mrs.
Mayes.

Guxsts of L. D. Trantham over 
the week end were his wife and 
childix n of Lubbock and his moth- 
01 Mm  Annie Trantham, of 
Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Denham 
and son of El Paso were here sev
eral flays during the week end to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Den 
ham's grandmother, Mrs. Ham
mons in Goree, and to visit their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Hannah and Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 
Denham in Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Fee ms ter 
and daughter, Sharon, and Miss 
Marie McNeill all of Wichita Falls 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Earl McNeill, from Thurs
day until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Johnson and 
son of Abilene were week end
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richmond 
and children of Midland visited 
her |Kireiits, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Haynie, Sr., and other relatives 
over the week end .

Bob Cude of Texas Tech in Lub
bock spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Qmer
Cude

Mrs. Kate Ballard of Mineral 
Wells came In on Wednesday of 
last week for an extended visit 
with her brother, J. M. Terry, 
and sister, Mrs. Clara Nabors.

Miss Helen Ford and Graham 
Akers of Wichita Falls attended 
the Oklahoma and Army football
game in Norman, Okla., last Sat
urday afternoon.

cattle in the next 5, provided vil War Confederate currency, 
the Castro government survivors.

I  don’t think the Americans

SEE
ila  gTeen

CUSTOM MADE DRAFEBIEB 

006 N. Donald St. 

Phone TU8-2360 

Seymour, Texas

SUBSCRIBE — For the Abilene 
Reporter News at Morrow 
Laundry. Dally and Sunday, 
$1375 per year. Daily only, 
SI 2.75. See Mr. or Mrs. D. C. 
Morrow, Munday, Texas 17 tfc

Pho.
W. R  MCDONALD 

TUS-2640,

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath, $3,000. Call James Smith, 
4751, mornings or after 5 p.m.

11 tfc

FOR RENT — 3 and 4 bale Plains 
man and Ranger farm wagons, 
turn key jobs ready to go, $6.00 
per day, 24 hours, while in use. 
O. V. Milstead, 1000 Munday 
Ave. Phone 4901. 17-tfc

Close-Out Specials
On Our Stock Of Vari-Krom Faints

EARLES TV SERVICE — Ra 
dio and television service. For 
fast and dependable service on 
all makes and models. Located 
in Rhineland. 17-2tp

One-Day Service
We can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
mottreooeo Into n new 
Innereprlng or cotton.
■oft, medium or hard, to 
your needs.

21 years of experience is 
.Munday. Call for free 
mate. Low prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

When that runs out, w ell send 
| over a large stack of Russian 
bonds we've been holding for 
30 cr 40 years. I f  that Isn't 
enough, I'm sure we have a good 

! many old World War 1 notes put 
' up by a wide assortment of Euro-
I pean countries, and he can take 
his pick. Stuck away in the in
active files, Washington must 
have enough old notes to keep 
Castro in television time for years 
to ctme, if he can get the sta
tions to accept them. I f  Washing 
ton runs out o l old notes, 1 ima
gine private banks all over the 
country, including those around 
here, could dig up a few. Whose,

II won't say.
Yours faithfully, 

J. A

L O C A L S
Mis. Grady Phillips and Mis. 

i H. D. Henson visited with rela- 
! tives in Wichita Palls one day J last week.

j  Mis. II. H. Cowan wss a Sun
day guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Boynton in Spring- 
town.

Tractor Repairs
Now is the time to let us overhaul that 
tractor before the fall plowing season.

W e have two experienced mechanics 

to work on your Ford Tractors —  also 

cars and trucks. You will be pleased with 

their service.

New Ford Tractors and equipment in 

stock. Come in — let’s talk trade!

SPEC IA L  PRICES— On Ford stalk shred-
ders. Reg. $445.00
O N LY  ......................................$395.00

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Phone 3631 Munday, Texas

SEE M l’NCIE
FOR RENT — Two bedroom 

house with hath, partly furnish
ed. One four-room house with 
bath, for sale or rent. R. M. Ai- 
manrode. 17-2tc

FOR SALE, CHEAP 300 bales 
of hegari. One mile south of 
Goree. F. W. Franklin. 18-2tp

-  • < -  *
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V a r i k r o m *
glamour spattor paint

lor • budget wsy to 
renovate? Then, roll •patter into 
year color echeae. See well* 
•hlmnter with flecks of wbtle 
multicolor. See • beaten table be
come a lovely painted shew 
piece. VARI-KROM'* dramatic 
M u *  cover* every scratch! 20 
tsedyraixed waahabU colon. It’s 

•patter-lt-younelf 
KroUee roller erva

VARI - KROM  

PRIM ER

Gallons
Reg. 7.10, Now ..4.50

Quarts

Reg. 2.53, Now ..L60

VARI-KROM  

SPLATTER PAINTS  

Gallons

Reg. 7.90, Now ..4.75 

Reg. 2.75, Now --1.75

You ( ’an Save Money 

While Stock leasts!

ATTENTION!
Wlmt section do you live in? Do 
you have an Avan Representative 
calling on you regularly? If you 
don’t perhaps it is an open ter
ritory. which could offer you a 
good earning opportunity. I f you 
would like hi sell Avon, please 
write to Mrs. Morton. Box IHJMt, 
Wichita Falls. I1W>

FOR SALE — Ranches, grain 
land, irrigated farms, around 
Munday and Pl.ilnview, Texas. 
Also two very nice homes In 
Goree, worth the money. W. 
E. (Salty) Plankinship, phone 
HE 6 2581, Gone, Texaas.

51-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

FOR SALE 
turkeys. J. 
Texas.

-  About 15 choice 
W. Ward, Goree.

172tp

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
house with bath; also bedroom. 
Mis Emma Mayo, phone 3931.

17 tfc

FOR SALE Ford tractor. Cheap 
with or without oneway. V. F. 
Bumison. 17-4tp

I FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 
Trailer, Bargain. Phone 5211, 

j Knox City, Texas. 17 tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns o l-'finished pic 
ture molding to chooae from 
George Beaty 40-tfr

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orsh ip___10:55 a. m
Evening W orship______7:30 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _________________6:00 p m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday_______ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, Wednesday______________8 p.m
W. S. C. S. Monday____________ 3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday------- 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday___ ______8 p.m
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday____________ 7:30 p. m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School________9:45 a. m
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a. m
Training U n ion--------- 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship_____ 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service.

Wednesday ______  7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday-----------7:30 p. m.
Robert Young, Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a. ra.
Evangelist Serv ice____ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday. Thursday and

Saturday____________7:00 p
R  F. Ortega. Pastor

m

m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y___ 10:00 a.
Morning Worship „  10:45 a. m
Eve. W orship---6:00 p. ra

Wednesday:
Bible Study _____  8:00 p. m.

Herald of Truth
Sunday, 1:00 p. m .______KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher 
Payne Hattox to Sweden

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. ■
Preaching_______  11:00 a. ■
B. T. S . _______________6:30 p. ■
Preaching____________ 7:30 p. nc
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t______7:30 p. n
L. G. Smith, Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FOR SALE — Mustang, Nortex 
and Tenex seed oats and Cor
dova barley seed. J. B. Graham 
Grain Co., Inc. 8-tfc

easy to apettar- 
tke Yari-KroUsr I

Munday Lumber Co.

NOTICE Wa can ptek up tree 
<or* that need* repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR SALE — Used boat* and 
motor*. Key Motor Co., Mun
day. Texas 32-tfc

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds. factory take-off tires 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

VOR SALE -  Almost new (V E. 
matched washer and dryer. ’59 
model Also G. E Puri able TV. 
Phone 7931. 183tc

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching___________ 11:00 a. m
C. Y F . ________________6:30 p. m
Vespers_______________ 7:30 p m
We invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel o f Love."
J. Wilford Carter, Minister

fHIRER BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching___________ 11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion____ 6:15 p. m.
Preaching________  . .  7:15 p. m.

W. M. S. meets Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid-week prayer sendee Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R  Mathis. Pastor

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING'S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

E II.A N irs  I I U S  STORE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PAYMASTER GIN

REID'S HARDWARE

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a.
Morning W orship____11:00 a
Training Union 6:00 p.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.
Scrv. Wednesday 7:00 p.

Bonnie Skaggs, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAJTI 

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A M. and 9 AM. 
Knox City 10:00 A.M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. ra. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sunday 
1(00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to leans w 
we believe la free and without 
Ngatlon to Inquire Christ's ■ 
sage of charity and lov*.

Rev. Anthony

BETHIJCHKM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R  T. Bunch. Pastor 

Services are being hold 
miles northwest of MUndky.

Services are held on the 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1 
o'clock and the second Sunda) 
11:00 *. m. of each month.

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. m.
MornlngWorshlp____11:00 a  m.
Youth Servllce_________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday____________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E  Marion, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Goree, Texas
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship____ 11:00 a. m
Youth M eeting______6:30 p m
Evening Worship____7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday____________7:30 p. ra
Methodist Men—Last

Monday------------------7:30 p. I
H. Clayton Adair, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Wetnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study______10:00 a
Worship____________11:00 a
Eve. W orsh ip______ 6:30 p

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p
C .Y. Pettigrew,

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each ol 

church sendees as follows:
Sunday School_______10:60 a
Morning Worship____11:00 a
Eve. Service________ 7:30 p
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting 9erv._____7:36 p.
Saturday: Young 

People's Serv._______7:36 p.
C  S. Hhrdy,
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S S ^ r S T i K .  ^reyhourKls To
Improvement Beion Pm V M ataflOr

A new community Pasture- I n  [ { |.|) |c f  
Range Improvement program has »■* I t l
been developed for the entire
state, according to G. O. Hoffman, | The Knox City Greyhound*, top 
extension range specialist. This ranking team in its claasifica 
program is sponsored by the Tex | tion in the Abilene area, will play
as Plant Food Educational So
ciety in cooperation with the Tex 
as Agricultural Extension Serv
ice.

Awards totaling $400 will be 
given to the six outstanding com
munities in («asture and range im

the Matador Matadors at 7:301 
t m. Friday at Paducah in bi j 
district play. They won the Dis 
trict 10-H championship two 
weeks ago with a 34-0 whipping 
of Rochester.

Coach Ted Darland's Grey

BAKE SALE SLATED
Ttu Wesleyan Service Guild 

will hold a bake sale on Wednes 
j day morning, November 25, In 
the Chamber of Commerce. Get 

' your cukes and pies for Tranks- j 
giving at this sale.

— ■ ....  ...  ■ j
Medical research conquered po-1 

lio Help keep those already a f
fected by it in good health by | 
giving to the Monday Polio Fund.

I T  PANS TO ADVEKT1SK

provoment in each of the 12 state bounds hu.u* romjied through 10
districts. All communities enter 
ing will receive a certificate.

It is designed so that each far
mer, rancher and community en
tering wins even if they do not

straight victories this season. 
Playing a number of Class A 
teams, the Greyhounds have run 
up the following scores: 

Chillcothe. 440; Trent. 56-6;
receive a cash award. You win by Munday. 420; Lockett, 38-6; Val-
improving your pasture, range 
and livestock conditions to ob
tain more efficient production 
and increased family income, 
Hoffman explained.

The purpose of the program is 
four-fold: to increase the quality 
and quantity of livestock forage; 
to promote wiser use of grazing 
lands; to promote better use of 
cropland: and to stimulate com

ley View, 20-0: Throckmorton, 28 
11: Newcastle. 24 8; Aspermont, 
456; Rule 330 and Rochester,
344).

(lillilund Junior 
t-H Club Meets

The Gilliland Junior 4 11 Club 
met on November 11. with eleven

Too Late to Classify
W ANTED Child care in my 

home, by the day or hour See 
Judy Morgan. 18-tfc j

FOR SALE Modern 1957 Capri 
Trailer house, 8 x 40. Phone 
TC 8 2777 or TU 62266, Sey
mour. Texas. 18-4tc j

munity cooperation and improve-; members present 
ment by individuals and families* a lted the club

ATTENTION
I What section do you live in?. 
Do you have an Avon Represent a- j 
tive calling on you regularly? I f I 
you uon't, perhaps it is an open j 

| territory, which could offer you i 
j  a good earning opportunity. I f  j 
you would like to sell Avon. ! 
please write to Mrs. Morton, Box ■ 
1898, Wichita Falls. 18-2tp '

working together
Judging is based on progress 

mad- in pasture, range and com
munity improvement during the 
past year. Eighty percent o f the 
score is based on progress made 
In forage production, utilization 
and management of pastures and 
ranges. The remaining 20 per
cent is based on improvement in 
community life, such as building 
and repairing and improving of 
the community social and religi
ous life.

This is a program the farme. 
and rancher can enter and win. 
adder) the specialist. For details 
on how to enter, see your local 
county agent now as entries clove 
December 1.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr and Mrs. Jeff Mitchell left 

last Saturday via Mlisap. where 
they were joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Mitchell for Timpson. Tex 
as. where they attended the fun 
eral of the Mitchell’s nephew. M 
C. Courtney Mr Courtney s home 
was in Marshall.

motto and pledge, Miss Kinsey 
gave a report of activities of the 
County Council which was held at 
Benjamin.

411 records that were Judged at 
the district contest were returned 
Lynda N'avratil, Norma Jo Navra 
til, Janice Kay Cook and Mary 
Veil Miller with ribbon awards.

Miss Kinsey demonstrutoed 
making o f chce«t salads to the 
group. Attending the meeting 
was Mrs. E. D. Welch, adult lead
er.

M NKINE RECK! ITEK TO 
BK HERE SATI'KD AY

Sgt Jim Moore. Marine recruit
er from Wichita Falls, will he in 
Munday at the city hall next 
Saturday from 10 a m. until noon. 
Anyone desiring information a- 
bout the Marine Corps may con
tact him at that time.

Sgt. Moore states that he has 
two openings for enlistment in 
the regular Marine Corps. A man 
enlisting may choose between 
ground and aviation duty.

FOR SALE — Plainsman and 
Ranger farm wagons, 3 and 4 | 
bale boll beds, equipped with i 
2C6.6 14 inch, 14 ply Aircraft j 
Nvlon Tiies and tubes. O. V. j 
Milstead. box 304, Phone 4901, : 
1,000 Munday Ave. 13 tfc >

FOtT o Tt O v S ALE — 2 bedroom 
house in Munday, close to | 
school. Mrs. Margaret Jung- j 
man. Phone LI2-5608, Vernon, : 
Texas. ltp

SEE MI NI IE
FOR SALE New house, three 

rooms and bath. R. M. Alman- 
rode. 7-2tc

11.OST — Aluminum grain scoop, 
1 on highway between Rhineland 

and Sunset. U. J. Belllnghau- 
sen. ltp

LOS7 OR STRAYED Fox ter
rier, white with black spots. 
Answers to name ’ Sissy." Mrs. 
A E. tSappy) Bowley.

FOR SAI.K 1 dozen nice fat 
hens. 90c each. Mrs. R. H. Ho
well. lip

-SPECIALS FO R -

Appreciation Day
Prices good for two days-Friday and Saturday

I

Blankets
Kayoa and arrilon In assorted colors. IM  per 

rest nylon binding -

7 . 9 5
Sheet Blankets

'4>r T! s M, regular 1.B value*. special 
for Apprei latlon Day

2 . 9 8  _ _ _ _
Double Blankets

5 per cent wool double blankrt*. regular 
."i.ikl values—

4 . 9 8
Ladies’ Nvlon Hosew

In the new rail shidre O') rent* per pair, or-

3  pr. 2 . 0 0

Colored Sheets
Star HI x MW. with fitted bottom*

2 . 4 9  each

Corduroy Special
■iluroy. Our App 
V erla l. Only—

7 7 c  yd.
Fine wnb* w lt iro jf, Our Appreciation Day 

Special. Only—

Colonial Spreads
A real value or. tfu**e lovely bedspread*

5 . 9 8
Colored Pillow Slips 

1 . 1 9  pr.

M undav Dent. Store

THRIFTY FOtt YOtffi _

HOLIDAY, 
m FEAST?

HOSE • DALE

P E A R S
NO. 2«| CAN

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
NO. 2 CAN

COMSTOCK I'lK  -Sl.lt ED

A P P L  ES
CONCHO

BLACKBERRIES

no. 2 can
I I BUN ’S I H U T

COCKTAIL
NO. 303 ( AN KR AFT ’S

2 cans APPLE JELLY

W HITE SWAN

APPLE SAUCE
NO. 303 CAN

2 cans 33c
NO. 303 CAN

2 cans 45c
>0 OZ. M A SS

27c
NONE - S l’CH W HITE sNNAN MARASCHINO

MINCE MEAT 9 o z .p k g .2 7 c  CHERRIES
DEI. - MONTE GREEN

P E A S
NO. 303 CAN DEL • MONTE A LL  GREEN

2 cans 33c ASPARAGUS

S oz. glass 29c
NO. 300 CAN

37c
MAXW ELL HOUSE

Coffee
2 LH. t AN

1J9
Crisco 3 1b. 69c
OAK 1 ARMS SOI T III.AND  HOMO

Milk i gal1. 33*
KKEsH

E G G S
COW DEKKO

S U G A R

MEAD s BROWN-N SERVE

doz. 39c R O L L S

2boxes
SCOT KINS — 2 PLY

N A P K I N S

2 pkgs. 45c 

2 boxes
. ,**» 1 BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
low AN A THICK SLICED

BACON
IOW AN A PI RE PORK

SAUSAGE
PHILADELPHIA

BIRDSEYE WHOLE KERNEL

21b. 7 3 c  C O R N 2 pkgs.
BIRDSEYE

2 1 b. BRUSSELS SPROUTS pkg. 29c

CREAM CHEESE 3 oz. pkg. 1 lc
BIRDSEYE FORDHOOK

LIMA BEANS 2 pkgs. 49c
—  SIMPLE SIMON MINCE OR PUMPKIN

NO. I P I E S
TURKEYS 4 to 12 lb. ave. 45c

each 49c

DELETE

HAMS Whole lb. 45c Half lb. 49c
FRESH FRUITS &  VEGETABLES

MARYLAND SWEET

POTATOES lb. 10c
KRAFT MJt ED

CHEESE
CAI.IF. PURPLE

Vi lb. pkg. 27c ONIONS lb. 10c
(•OLDEN

O L E O 2 lb. 29c
TEX. SW EET AND JUICY

ORANGES lb. 9c
H E N S SPARE RIBS

R* BY RED

GRAPEFRUIT each
3

5c

Two Way Savings
•  DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY
•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Wei born
PH O NE 3581 Free Delivery

i


